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After the Grip
Rollof from Hood's Saroaparllla

Wonderful and Permanent.
" C. I. HoodS Co., Low ell, Man. :

"1 had kidney troubfo an' severe pains la
ray back, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while In camp at Mnnfleld In 1802.

I liave been troubled more or less since that
time ami have been unable to do any heavy
work, much lens any lilting. I received only
temporary relief from medicine. Last spring
1 had an attack ot the grip, which left me with

A Bad Cough, Very Woak
physically, in fact my system was completely
run down. I tried a bottle ot Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla and It made me feel so much better that I
continued taking It. and hae taken six bottles.
It has done wonders for me, as 1 have not been
so free fronyny old pains and troubles sluce the

HoodVCures
war. I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla a Ood-se-

blessing to the suffering." William J. Dakeh,
North Pembroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure Constipation by restor
lug the peristaltic action of the alimentary canaL

tloliron Drag Company

Wholesale Auonta.

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY,

Having resumed business find tnkon
advantage of the, past two weeks to
renovate our studio we are better pre-
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the late rortruits
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will be up to all of the modern

in our line.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK. OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TBKIIl AOrfNTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris.
MESSRS. N. M. ROTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-JIAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,

The' Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches in ChrUtchurch, Dunedin

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
Its urancues, v i , iiuiinv,

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

unino.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, Chinn; and

Yokohama, lliogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
JiaU kriUlSUU. a uuun.ufe

& CO,, LID

Qneeu SI., Honolulu, H. I.,

AGKNTS FOR

TTaw.iHrm Amicultural Co., Onomen
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai

a.. ...... r, Wnilip Kiicnr Co..IUIVU k?Uf,(4. W., .......... q .

Makes Suaur! Co.. Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packits
Cha8. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boat".

Agent's Boston Board of Underwriters
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List of Offickus :

P. C. Jonkb President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk
11. Watkbuousk.. Directors
A. W. Cahter.... )
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ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed at'ents of the above

Company we are now ready to eneci jnsur.
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insnraiice Agents

AQENTS FOR

WE IT ENQLAXD MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

SUNDAY,

troubles,

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HAHTFOHD, CONN

UK GU15AT NEW CANAL.

TO 111' (ll'ENHII IIV KMt'l'.ltOIC WIL- -

1.1 A 31 ON JUNIJ SO.

h Conupctlottft and Hotitp Lnlior and
Coit-- A Worthy Itlvnl of

ttie Sues.

All event of import
ance will be celebrated in Germany
on the 20th of June of the present
year. On that day the canal be
tween the Baltic and the North sea

rill be opened by Hmperor William,
in the presence of the highest digni
taries of Germany nnd representa
tives of other countries. The prin-

cipal nations will also be represent
ed by men-of-wa- r. It is expected
that the pomp and ceremony will
rival the scene at the opening of the
btiez, canal. ,

The line of the canal starts at
Kiel, on the Baltic Sea, and cross- -

ng the Prussian province of IIol- -

stein, joins the Kibe at Urtinsbuttel,
below Hambu.g. Work was begun
on June 3, 1887, and over 8600 men

ere employed during the summer
months, while in the winter the

umber was reduced to about 4700.
The plant comprised go locomo-
tives, 2473 cars, 66 dredgers, 133
lighters and 55 engines. The esti
mated cost was 156,000,000 1 5r37- -

440,000), marks and the thorough-
ness of preparation and efficiency
of execution cannot be betler illus-
trated than by mentioning the fact
that the estimate has not been
exceeded.

There were to be two locks, one
at the Baltic end, open all the year
round except during twenty-fiv- e

days, aud one on the Kibe, open
three to four hours during every
flood tide, so that it may almost be
termed a tidewater canal. Its
length is 53 miles, average depth,

9J6 feet; width at the bottom, 72
feet; width at water level, 213
feet.

The speed allowed on the canal
will be 5.3 miles per hour, making
the time of passage about thirteen
hours. The toll will be 75 plen-nigs- ,

or 18 cents, per net register
ton (loading capacity). It is ex-

pected that about 18,000 ships will
make use of the canal annually,
representing about 7,500,000 tons.

THIS.
SEATTLE SOAP

COMPANY
Bee to inform tho nublic of

Honolulu and the other Islands that a
complete line of their famous and de-

servedly popular

LAUNDRY AND

TOILET SOAPS,

WASHING COMPOUNDS,

ANIMAL SOAPS, ETC.,

!.. . 1 !a il.I.ii'ivu uteii niiiuuuuju linn luia jintrttUL
UUIt NIU IIUVV III UO 1WUIK1 (Ml Hill III HIV
grocery stores ot II. K. MuIntykg & Cro.,
C. UlTCTAPW ntul Ili'vi nivie Cr

ucio hick L'lfitiiL u spin j uauuiuio UI1I1
1)0 sneii. The valuo given for jiricee
charged hus never been equnled in this
market by uny other Soap Company.

ii

&

nAVE just received, per
I Gluilc" and

per other late arrivals, the
most complete stock of , ,

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS, ,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
HOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hardware,
Rails and Railway

Material,
Crockery and Glassware,

Bags and H.ikk'K

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

EUROPEAN GROCERIES
FEEDS, FLOUR, Etc., Etc,

A new supply of the
celebrated

SAUERBRUKNEN"

THE HAWAIIAN

, Also on hand , .

KONA COFFEE (Old and Now)
HAWAIIAN SUGAR und RICE,

All of winch they offer to tlio
trade on tho ou tlio.uiost
liberal terms.

The on
by

of four
and 2 ncies of more

or .

One All
!)

250 feet 2jj
At a one car- t-

Imported.

For Rent.

JAY MAY 1895

premises Judil Street, beyond
Lillha, lalely occupied Joaquin
Miller. House Rooms Kit-

chen; Stable land
less.

For
Brass Double Acline; Force

I'unip, inch suction discharge
with inch Hose,

bargain English dog

One revolving baker's oven.
Apply to

J. EMMEI.UTH,
12 tf. No. 0 Nuuami street.

WHY

HONOLULU, WEDNES

Sale.

PAY
,

When can apply
the rent money to pur-

chase a house?

We will sell you a house to be
built to suit you by paying mouth- -

' installments.

Call ami examine our nlan and
satisfy yourself that our proposi
tion is one which will be fully sat
isfactory to you.

HE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST-

MENT COMPANY,

403 Fort Street, Honolulu.

We

BEvr
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Made short
notice

NEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

have just received by the bark
"Triton" a large Shipment of

ENGLISH GOODS

Among which be found

IRON CHAIN, all Sizes.

BAR IRON, all Sizes.

BRASS RODS,
SHEET BRASS,

GALVANIZED
TUBS,
GALVANIZED

GALVANIZED
and BLACK
FENCE WIRE,

Annealed and Tested;

SLACK & BROWNLOWS
WATER FILTERS,
BALL

COUNTER and BAG TWINE

HUBBUCK'S BOILED
SEED OIL,

WHITE LEAD,
ZINC AND

DRY COLORS,

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, EVENING,

REHT

HAWAIIAN

BUCKETS,

BLUEING,

LIN- -

Castle k Cooke. Ltd.

IMPORTERS,
Hardware and General Merchandise

win ninrn t kei.l nn rile &t K.C,
lllla fAf Ell DAKV8 Advertliiia
4u.ui!, . fil ntul AlerctiiLnt'H Kzchanue. ran
Francfrco, Cal, where contract lor adrar- -
li"iai caa ui maaa lor iw

15,

nnd

and

at
Dy the

will

ME GUAM) OF THE CITY.

NCIII'.XK FOIl ItlCOIKIAMATION
I'I.auki) iu:roiti; orricicits.

To lie Itffrrrrtl tn Vnrlnun
In lie lipid liy

llio (limrrinmrn.

Officers of the Citizens' Guard
met in the American League hall
at 7:30 Tuesday evening. All of
the divisions were represented,
Colonel McLean of the N. G. U.
was an interrested spectator.

The meeting was called for the
special purpose of discussing re-

organization, and to arrange it
series of reunions after the order of
G. A. K. celebrations or camp-fire-

Both subjects have beeu
considered by members of the or-
ganization since the last meeting at
the police station.

Captain McStocker, the chair-
man, stated that these to be the
objects of the meeting and gave his
personal views upon the matters.
Other speakers agreed with the
chairman in favor of both proposit-
ions.

The first proposition in a nut-
shell is to form companies of divis-
ions with two squads to the Com-
pany. The term "division" will
be retained but will have a wider
application. lfor instance the en-

tire force of Honolulu will be known
as Division 1. It will have, from
the start, five companies.

The terms designating the com-
mands will be "I'irst Company,
Division 1," "Second Company,
Division 1," etc. The cavalry and
all other companies formed or to
be formed on Oahu, outside of
Honolulu, will be known as Divi-
sion 2. Hawaii will be Division
3, Maui Division 4 aud Kauai Divi-
sion 5.

Each company in these divisions
will have a captain aud two lieu
tenants, corresponding to the mili-
tary. Squad officers will be the
same as at present.

On motion sergeants of the differ-
ent squads were instructed to call
meetings at once and take the bal-

lots of the men on the question of
company formation. All these
must be in time for a second off-
icers meeting to be held Friday
evening.
, The matter of having reunions
was heartily concurred in by "all
present. The organization was a
large one aud acquaintance among
the members was limited. It was
desired to bring them together oc-

casionally for a general good time.
The Citizens' Guard had a single,
object: The protection of life and
property and inaintainance of
peace, These circumstances, in
the minds of the officers, warranted
a closer affiliation among members.

It was proposed to have a
sociable "stag" party. The lieu-
tenants of the several divisions
were appointed a general commit-
tee on arrangements. They are
empowered to appoint

and are instructed to ar-

range for a reunion at au early
date.

The committee on a cap and the
committee on a memorial to the
late C. L. Carter reported progress.
Someone suggested a cheap blouse
as an addition to the uniform of
the Guard, but the idea did not
meet with general favor.

The will take place
within the next few weeks.

THE EAGLE HOUSE,
Avenue,

DKUMMOND & JOHNSON, l'ltoi'UIKTOKS.

irst-Cla- ss Family Hotel.
KOOMt EN 8UITK UK BINOLK.

Detached Cottages connected uilh the House

Hatks

Our Table is supplieil with the
beat the market ufforda

$2:00 twi day; JIJ () tier week! $11:10
Ier iiiunui.

M. II. DRUJIMOND.
L. 51. JOHNSON.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner Klnir rind Ala
kea streets will civo
you tho liest meal for
'a cents in the city
we are now 111 our 25c
new rooms, everytlilnir iresti ami
clean.

Remember the Plate, corner King and
Alakea streets. BOS lino

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals 25 Cents
ArrungemenU can huru bo made for utrvlng

nieun in rauum's iiviiik wiuiiq
reaMJiiuble dUtauce,

SAILORS HOME
RESTAURANT

WILL Ol'EN

THURSDAY, APRIL lith,
At the Hailoks IIomk.

Meals will be servod as .ullowo:
Breakfast
Lunch
Bupper -

Nuiiumi

from 5 to 10 o'clock,
from 11:130 to a o'clock
from 5 to 7:30 o'clock,

roi'ULAit ruicus.

INDIGESTION
And Liver Complaint

CUKCD DV USINd

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Mr. T. J. CLUNE,

of WnlkervUle, S. Australia, wrltrsi
"Six year? uro, I Imrt nn allnck of IniHee.tlon nnil Liver that l.ntcil forjwksi I Mm iiimMo tn 1I0 any lianl work,

had no mipi'tltn, rural .lUtrmoil me, ami I
sunercd much from headache. Jly skin uas

ileep
hmIich

I tried
without obtnlnliiR any rrlliti dually, onooi
my customers reconuiieinieu ajit s

It helped mc Iruui Hie first, In tact,
nrter lakliiK six Imttlcs I ai completely
cured, nnd cuuld eat any tiling and sleep like
a child."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured othors, will euro you.
M.iclul.I Ilr.J.C. Ajer.l l'o Unell, Mhu.,U.s!a

MUSTER MUG CO.,

VIKI KiAI,K AUENTS.

11. B. MEN! LAM.
ATTORNEY AT UV.

Will piactire In nil ilu PourtB of
Inlands.

Office: 318 Port street, Honolulu.

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Mock, Merchant St., Honolulu

G. E. SMimiES,
Accountant, Collector aiii Copyist

Olliw with U. I). einiKO,
Safu Deposit Hullilinn.

Telephone, .

The collection of Government bll Is n eieclul y

E. M. NAKUIM,
Commissioner of Private'Ways aud

Water Rights.

Notary I 11 li 1 1 o .

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses,

Mutual Telciihono i'.25.

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
CONTKACTOIt AND IlUII.DElt,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
1'ianlriB Jlill, tort M.

iVll Kinds of Jolibini: Pronnitly At
tended to.

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra

matic Art,

Aklinoton Hotel.

ALUS. M. HOLDEN,
HAIIt OHESSINO aNI) .MANICURING

Can Iio found
At tho rooms ot Mis Clark in Adams

Line.
Satisfactory Work Guaranteed.

O. Box IVl, Teleiihone IIO.

LEWIS & CO.
IMl'OHTKUS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In Uroceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort 61., Honolulu, II. I.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen HU., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOUTEItS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GU1NBAUM & CO.
Lluiltrd.

HONOLULU U. I
Oommlsaton Merchants nnd Importers

of General Merchandise.
San Francisco Olllce. 315 Front HU

E. YANDOOUN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Ksplanadk,

Stop on your way to tho wharf nnd
buy a cifiar or get nn iceil cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMl'ANY, LTD.

Eiplanoda, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER &. CO.. Agonts

PACIFIC TRADING CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO "ITOIUN."

IMPORTERS AND DIJAIJJRS
In Japanese l'rovlelona and
Dry (looils, etc, etc

204 and 206 Font aT Honolulu, H

CD EC A complete unu.eil U.S. COLUMBIA!

rlllak net, valued at $23. Full particulars
for stamu. B. F.U AM1IS, Bux VU1, Uan Fran- -
clscotaliromla.

TAR.

KRAJEWSKI
CANE CRUSHER

Wo lng to draw tho planters attention to this rnachino tor which wo claim
tho following Hdvantngea:

THIS (KUSriKU will cut the cano
transverrtelv In piccen about 3 inches
loinr and extract Hbout GO per cent, of
the jnico anifyMiver t he crushed cane In
i uniform kijt r to the U roller mill,
thereby causing u perfect feed and

extraction of julco.
THK (UiUSUKU will leave the "akin"

on tho cane, thereby Riving the juice a
better chance to be xpelled than if the
cane was ripped open subjecting the
milp to the hard packing on the returner
oar of the 3 roller mill.

THK CKUSHKU will save labor in
Iiamlliiiy of the cane, as an irregular
distribution of cane on the carrier will
not materially elTect the regular aud
even feed to the IJ roller mill,

TUB CKUSHKU will not require
hteam or boiler power, at it baa

Kierythli'K Crusher

trilling,
running engines

enable!
exiwrlments

drjlng

fourteen
remain,

DKACOX.
I'eiwekoo

Plantation,
Oknti.kvikn:

Krajewskt Crusher udvautaiieous

causing

percent, extraction

for life

(k'tnoiistratt'd in anctiml practice,
that the extrHCtinn juice
lntH imprivc( trneh
fully up tor the additional

td drivo
CKUSUKU sluimly huilt,

tho rollers bttM-- rini
on the Hhnftn. The pinitiiH are all
utiM'land frpuru provided with
eemniMit bvri nhout
Hame tht rollers thereby Kivin!

safety in in
constructed, that tdinuld nurtu,

holts, car coupling liinn,
cane kniven, ro through,

auv or parts.
follow itiK are textimoiunls

nlautatiniiH where, crusher oreHenl
work:

TlSHTIaMO.MALHt
I'fpkkkfo March8, Inaettml amount of ttaltu iwrfc.

MMsrn Honolulu Iron Works Co. lmui the llmltfil capucitv of our Ixit litis liou- - we
Sikh; Wn lmv uson the Crush tT ninct tht hao to0r(ettiiCruihvr clow, but If

ot tlio hp(ioii and Imvu had no hnry could do I. to W jwr cent, tnoro work
trouhlo or hitch whatewr with It or thu with t
enirlnt. Lntntr Saviny. V eavo three men the

Thu Crusher Is extrnctlnif percent, to AO mills.
ter cent, the Juice titnide cull bit; tho cane The tnth (a Wr ami can alwn) b supply
in tltces 1H cix Inches lon and tIn(f us with plenty ttetun the U&o ot
perfect, even and sfeady feed to the three woocl or coal. Fa! h'u h
poller mill. We ar dome M to 1 per cent. J. V. CULVIL.Lt-;- Manager.
more otk per itay anil could do in licit more u
our noil Ins home capacity would permit. We
are Having the labor of alx men on the cane
Larrier uierv iIhv.

about the works
smooth nndeatv, and the amount steam
coasumeil n as )ou ma Judse, for wo
are two for the three mills
and have steam to f iare for the II tiling Houe
f rom o eCx'JO t(Kt twitlcr. Of touiso with this
even feed of cr united cano from the crusher
wo Are to clone down our mill m ch
more than ever before, and from
of the trasti, there was onlj 40 to 43 per
cent, of moisture left in it.

Our run of grinding onllnaryly Is from ft)
low st, toW ht(het, &U gallon clarlllers In

hours.
1 yours resiect fully,

tl.
Manager fcugar Co.

Paia March SO, isti..
Honolulu lion Works Co. We

find the In
tho under noHd Items:

Stcatlit nutl tven feed of the three rolkr mill
thus a great dial less strain on the
mill and at tho same time giving us from S to
0 butter of Juice.

l.i i rom

I km. n
of

tho a fuel ro at t

make iik' of
Hteam it,

THE is
art' inadt of pultd

ot
thu lieyl h
rim, lU la the

an mill
comfort and running It h

iron mich
as Uukn and

etc., it will not
injure tlio

rho from
tht ut

is at

IhW. Owing to

tt.
at

40

ot very
to a ot without

efthea jours,

of

Kr.KAin Plantation, March 22,1895.
Mcsmt. Honolulu Iron Works Co., Dkah

Hills: We have been working the Krajewskl
Or slier since the beginning ot October lVt,
wiiihiiu ueiuvanu wun memos sal tractor)
results ftom the tart. ttur work hai
Increii'-e- from ui claiillers toWl clari tiers
gallons) with the Mime muuiIkt fif littatrers as
we iim d be To re. we it re using the Crusher
the extraction has Increased considerably und
tho i rash leaves the 2 mill d ler 11 an
formerly anu make excellent fuel. lf adult u
the Crusher wuantirehended that mir steam
ing capacity might bo Inxutllctent, but we find
inai ine uru-ne- r ami me tnree roller mm lo
irether consume les loer than did the a mil- -

er mill before nlone. Tho extratitoii of the
Crustier ntnounts to M per cent, of the Juke
aim me a rouer mill a sieauy andregular feed, thereby decreasing the risk of
urcuKing mo rouer snaus.

We can recommend the Krejewskl Cane
Crusher as a valuable addition to a mill wh'ch
will pay for in a horl time. We remilu,
your iruiy.tor Kekaha Sugar Co..

F. W. OH UK,

We are at present making a Crusher In our shops and shall be pleased to show
and explain its construction to any party interested.

HONOIiULTJ IRON WORKS CO.,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES,

Issues Insurance on the following plans:

Ordinary Life
Limited Payment Life
Endowments "

Tontine
Tontine Savings Fund
Semi Tontine
Free Tontine
Tontine Installments, withor without com

muted values
Free Tontine Installment Benefit Policies
Indemnity Bonds, coupon bearing at

maturity if desired
Endowment Bonds, 5 per cent, guarantees

Endowment Bonds, 5 per cent, guarantees
ten years and ever increasing1 Insurance
clause

Deferred Annuity with profits
Annuities
Return Premium Policies
Joint Life Insurance
Partnership Insurance
Children's Endowments
Single Premium Policies with profits
Term Insurance, Etc., "Etc.

Illustrations based on actual results of the Society's
experience on the above plans, UP TO DATE,
will be cheerfully furnished, and all figures emana.
ting from this office will be corroborated by the
home office if required

Matured Policies for 1894 have all been Jscttled with despatch
at this oflice, and Policies maturing this year are being settled by

man oan rrancisco

increaHi.il

dally

Since

roller

nceives

Itself

For full particulars call at the Office of the Manager:

Bruce Cartwrigiit,
Guieral Manager for the Hawaiian Islands.

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the
United States,

TKIlMSl

J tr r CKNTS A MONTH

LI AIIVANOB.

NO 658.

NATIONAL CASE

Patented under the Itnc of the Ua-uoii-

Hepublic,

O it o( these Siirctldcrs has
rcc. dlly been installed itt the
miit o the Panhau Plantation
Co i ianv, 1 lamakua, I iawaii,
and Mr, Andrew Moore, the
maingcr, writes concerning' it

I'aal'hau I'lantatiov Co..
Hamakua, Jn. 10, IKCy,

Wit ( Irvik&Oo.( Ivrn., Honolulu:
Or.VT emen The mill hae been running dur-
ing th iiuir two wwks. with the Xntfonal
Cane Shreddr iuudv iiikImIImI. trtvlnc th
imst v itbfai lory results.

Our mill consist of threo seta of two rol-
lers, 11 ' In. dla. by 72 In. lony, tho shreIder
dio tx'fllir fi ft. 7 in. lorn, driven lit nn
automatic engim, 11 in. rila, rytinder bjr 14
in. sir he.

llio Itattr)!) emiw beintr milleil is as hard
nn it Is tsmsihle for to h. having Uvn
frubjnc v to n ffvere droufiht during the
wnuie ktiwi or lifjirowui, ami growing on
land with a trade vwnd exiKuit. Our ex- -
Iwrk'iHtt with the Mh redder, particularly with
above cane, nrows It to fu jast whnt our
mills risiulriil, the shredded erne Mnglttr
prvjiaivd to have its juhe extrncteil than h'

ttltel tHisnie thttaiuh the tltxt mill.
TJie llrst tuill Is now allowed to fpeu
1UM4VM1 ui ft in. as i rmeriy, m inat me inuu
now- - leaves tho tlrst null, better ground, than
it formerly did .the second, and this without
the old timed gnaning, choking, and strain
i iig oi me tuacm.iery.

Itehind thuliit and secon.1 mills wo asnlr
hot water, tho quatitlU for tho (wst ladays,
ai iterstatemeiil nttacheil, has averaged 115

jvr cent, on tho iota I juiw from the cano.
The tra'h from the la.st mill is cut up much

liner thnn lefore tho Mirwlder vvasapplfexl,
tm ch ot It reemhUiiz saw-- oust, it contain
as per btaU'incnt y. mr ient. of moisture and
inn ken gvod luel, the julre Irum th hut mill
stands A degrees lirix., wj that the moisture
in the tntsU U of 5 per cent, sugar solution

The Hollers make sh-u- much easier than
now caro has U lo taken to keep them

from blowing off, whereas lefi-r- great care
waantMNiry to kep thosloum from going
too low when the I'an wun on.

Ily the use of the Shmlder we have sl

with six men, formerly neoRaryto
distribute the cano on the carrier, feed the
llrst mill, and throw back the long pieces.

ino nnieouer .iacjiiuery is a gooa sub-
stantial jut), aud should tauso little or no
trouble, as It is subjected to but light strains.

louwm seelual hy aipllngthe
our work In all departments has been

very materially Improvwl obtaining a
Iwtter extraction at lct exis.uso than former-
ly. The great Improvement in our steam,
causus much saUsfactiou to those engaged in
me auu.

iours Hesitoct fully,
A. MOOUE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. Q. IRWIN & Go. Ud.
Solo Agentrfor tho

IlHU'Mtia,n PouubUc

(P'fc'JBsvlW

ff.ls5n5sssss6i

AM. AT THK

ijolden Rale Bazaar

J. T. Lund,
i mi it,iiiiun iriven toUrnamenljil Iron Work, buch tu UaUw. 1UU- -

Auiij. Hludni: mid lUtVklm-- fi,,.
ltepalnxL . ..Ulcyclia

CHARLES SEYDONE,
O UNA MENTAL PAINTER

v.!,. '1,"' 'wrbr nd l)orator.aud .Inc. Kwii.t and
intini an iwi 011 Tin ur WimkI from fithuudral ui. Lrayrordrrs at No. 1J, Kuku 'Btrwt, Houe.

1,000,000 toWJ5?1K"w
H""!"'""" kuo ricuanto in other

or tanins riturmd at onoeU prlc"aratoo
andh,i Ve,l?c",txmu;i,.c"t nd Si,pint

catwciallv df.liWl
"'V,"- - Jfv, j 'AlHS.c0Tnand,tampPd0al!

M, San ViAnclaeo, fai. fauCuiSd
T
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WitKKH. oil, where is the Ha-

waiian Annexation Club'

HoMHSTKAns on favorable terms
will soon be available for all who
wish to make Hawaii nei a per-ninie-

stopping place.

The friends and counsellors of
political prisoners have been dila
tory. Habeas corpus proceedings
could as well have been instituted
weeks ago.

Titii idea of Captain McStocker
that the Citizens' Guard should

have a social side is good. This
fktturc in the N. G. H. is a most
valuable one.

It is the desire of every honest
man in Hawaii that there may be
added by unanimous vote to the

' last chanter on the local events of
1S05; the sentence: "Justice has
triumphed."

In TiiK 'Tiser there is boastfully
given a list of publications issued

from the offices of the Hawaiian
Gazette Company. A newspaper
should have been included before

the parade was ventured.

Tint Legislature at extra session

will not be required to pass an ap
propriation bill. It should not
undertake lawmaking except where
necessity exists and thirty day

ought to suffice for all the special

work.

Asiiford on the coast says the
Dole Government is unpopular,
This is repeated here. The asser
tion does not appeal to Tint Stak
as meaning anything. The Lincoln
Government was unpopular. So

was the Grant Goverment. So was
the Harrison Government and so

is also the Cleveland Government

Tust before his departure from

Hawaii, Capt. Palmer said he pro
posed to destroy the Pearl Harbor
feature of negotiations between this
country and the United States for

"closer political" union. The new

morning paper tried a hand at the
business. A correspondent of Tmi
Stak presents briefly the facts as

to the harbor. These facts are
known to and have been accepted
by all men capable of judging in

the premises.

Gem. Booth. S. A., has issued
from headquarters a plan to in

crease his foices by just one-thir- d

during the year. It all appears
easily possible on paper and
Salvation Army people aresuchhard
workers that they will in all likeh
hood execute in full the orders
from Gen. Booth. Quite naturally
the organization has its peculiar!
ties and perhaps its faults, but its
efforts are well and earnestly direct
ed and it is doing an effective work

in every quarter of the globe.

From New York conies the very
latest idea on school house coiv
struction. For a late institution
there they have the "playground
on the roof. It is protected by
parapet wall about four feet high
and a galvanized wire netting
which extend over the whole of the
playground at a height of abou
fourteen feet. This netting does
not interfere in the slightest with
the admission of light and air, but
prevents the boys from throwing
articles over and down upon the
surrounding buildings and people
below. The school building is of
fireproof construction, as will be all
future school buildings in New
York.

An account of the Kiel canal
given on another page cannot but
interest all following the develop-

ment of commerce and the trend oi

international trade and political
alliances and arrangements. A

work of vast magnitude and the
first iuportauce has been accom-

plished. By the use of the new
canal time will be saved and the
peril of navigation materally reduc
ed. It may be remarked in addi
tion that the strategic value of the
canal is of the greatest moment to
Germany. Its men-of-w- will
now be able to pass from the North
Sea to the Baltic with ease and
safety, avoiding the trip through
foreign waters and permitting rapid
concentration on the north or west

coast.

Japnn was to havo answered
the ultimatum of Russia, Ger-
many and France by Mav7. The
European powers and die Little
Brown nenple may now be on

le very best oi terms or me
inlc alliance may be moving on

anau like a (iraimn, Kussia 111

he lead. The protesting nations
obicct to the acnuisition of terri- -

1 --M ' 1... - 'PI.- -lory 111 vnuia uy japan. 1 in
itiation is otid aim interesting

11 many views. l no combined
avies ol Kussia, France aim

Germany make a strength at
east five times greater than
anan's power at sea. The latter

country can possibly muster an
rinv ol hall a minion. kussm

has available in Europe alone (or
military duty 22,000,000 men,
with its hordes ol subjects 111

Tartarv and Asia to draw upon.
Russia is a terrible lighter. Eng.
land was going to wind up the
Crimean affair 111 a few winter
months. She was two years at
t, beintr half of that time before

Sebastopol. Japan is glorious at
battle, but will.enter such a con-lli-

as is 111 prospect with dis-

couraging odds against her.
Vlter the Paris demonstrations

against Germany a lew months
ago it is surprising to see the
t.wo in a combine. Nations are
but bir lamilies alter all. 1 hey
say that those great good friends,
Great Britain and the United
States arc 110111": to take a hand

11 this affair. Ungland is the
riend in a way of China and

from polic the opponent ol all
ither European liations. The
United States and Great Britain
are menus because tne hkc
each other pretty well and each
has a pretty Injili opinion 01 the
cleverness of the other. It trou
ble ensues, as outlined above,
Hawaii will be the greatest stor
age ana trading point, on earin
ind everybody wm nave "money
to burn a wet dog, as Chimmie
Fadden says. And all this talk
of fighting and eagerness to fight
and preparation to tight and
instinct to bully and cheat and
grab after 2000 years ot trium-ohan- t

Christianity. Truly, man
is a slow student.

While there is plenty of water
we would advise the people who
like a lawn that is bright and
irrecn to come 111 and examine
our Lawn Sprinklers. We have
a nice, compact, neat, nickel
plated, revolving sprinkler called
the Mikado, not made in Japan
though.

It throws steady sprays, and
thoroughly and evenly wets
large circle of grass plot. The
old reliable California Lawn
Sprinkler with its four branch
ing arms is too well known by
the people here to need any
praise lor its work. We can re
commend either sprinkler as
being first-clas-

Do your screen doors slam,
and make you nervous when
they open and shut ? We have
a device that we put on screen
doors called the Caldwell door
spring. It closes the door
effectually and noiselessly. No
matter how mad you are when
you go out, or how hard you
slam the door, it shuts so quietly
vou can not waken the baby
and vour wife can smile and
have a good laugh instead of a
good c.--v. These are air springs,

The door partly closes and
and then stops, and shuts the
rest of the way as slowly and
easily as the breath of a gentle
Zephyr. With these springs
screen doors ought to last twice
as long. Come 111 and see how
nicely they work.

. - r
A range a day ior over two

vears. uon t mat spcaK voi
umes ior tne merus 01 a stove or
rnnfc? That's what we have
been doing with the Pansy Stove
This stove is built on the range
pattern and we have sizes Nos
6, 7 and 8. They burn either
wood or coal. 1 hese stoves
have such a reputation among
the housekeepers of the Islands
that it is hardly worth while to
nraise them, but there are
always new families coming here
and for their benefit we make
the above statements. What
more can we sav when we tell., . ' 1vrttt vn cnll n CTMVR a KIV r
J . . 1 , 11

A L'cnt eman nasasxeu us 10 sen
for hi m a training bicycle. This
machine is lor use in the house,
You can go as fast as you please
and yet not move an men. 11 is
used a great deal as a muscle
developer and by cracker jacks
wnun iruimug ior u race.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

"proclamation.
I, SANFOnD H. DOLE, President of

the ltepubllc of Hawaii, in accordance
with the provisions of Article S3 of the
Constitution, do, hereby cnll upon
the Members of the Legislature of the
Kcimblto of Hawaii, to rikeetnbla 111 Spe-

cial Sension, at the Executive Building,
in Honolulu, for the dispatch of Public
llusliiesd, at 12 o'clock noon 011

the lSth day of June, A. 1).

Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-Fiv-

(liven under my hand mid the
(Iri'.'it Seal of the Kepublic
of Hawaii this Kill, day
of May, A. D. 1803.

(Signed) SANFOKD II. DOLE,

Hy the President :

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

lAHTIFEBMEITIl

Keeps

Things
From
Spoiling.

This preparation docs just
what itclaimsto doand when you
read the description you will
know all about it, that is all vou
canjknow by rending, you must
try it to be able to understand its
simplicity and effectiveness.

It preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk,
Butter' Eggs, Tomatoes, Cat- -

i sup, rick-lcs-
, lite.

What is it: It is a simple,
harmless preparation, free from
taste, smell and color, that has
the properties of stopping and
preventing fermentation in all
vegetable and animal foods.

What it does: It is especially
useful lor preserving fruits of all
kinds without cooking, retaining
their natural fresh appearance
and taste.

Its use does away with labor,
and makes what has been a hot,
disagreeable task, a delight and
a pleasure. It substitutes for the
Summer heat of the kitchen the
cool shade of the lawn or piazza.

Its results arc never doubt
ful when used according to
directions, and Plum Puddings,
Peach and Berry Pies can be
had in winter as well as m
Summer.

Its use is profitable and eco
nomical, for it saves one-hal- f of

the sugar, saves the jars broken
by heat, saves the fruit cooked
away, and saves the time and
labor lost by the old methods

Fou Cider it is unsurpassed.
It stops fermentation at any point
desired, and produces a sparkling
beverage like Champagne.

The question is sometimes
asked, "Is it injurious?" To
allay all doubts on that score
we would say that we have con
suited many of our most eminent
Chemists and Peysicians, and all
unite in pronouncing the use of
ANTI-FERMENTI- NE as
preservative, a perfectly
and harmless poeparation.

BENSOtf, SMITH & CO.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

THE ,

"STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all of
ortl8tio Book, Job and News-

paper printing at fair prices,

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. WEDNESDAY MAY 15 1895

Reduced From
$30 to $30.

Wo reduced nnr blank cork-scre-

French and Herman plipio miitp
from $30 to ifCO. Now la your chance If
you want to get dressed In fine lle i r
little money,

MF.DF.RIOS & CO.,
AUMNOTUN III.OCK, HoTlX ST11K1.T.

safe

kitds

S. DI'.CKKH, Man.

HONOLULU

Teachers' Association,

The above Association
will meet at the

Y. M, C.A.HAL.L.,

THURSDAY, MAY 16,

AT 3 O'CLOCK. P. M.

A full attendance is requested.

J. LlGHTFOOT,
7- -2t b(cretiry.

THE HfAVAIiAN LAND AND IMPROVE

MENT COMPANY, LIMITED,

Is now prepared to sell

Goffeo and hull Lands
IN

lit; A All, ol' Hawaii,
In Lots to suit I'i r dingers.

Parties deiring to buy laud can do so
upon the

INSTALLMENT PLAN,

myitis for same In monthly instill!- -.

nients.
Call and examine the map of the

land for unle.
Furprospcetorsand information apply

at l he olllce of the Ojinpany, Edwin A.
JoNKS.Seeietnry, in the
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY'S OFFICE,

103 Fort Stiiekt, Honolulu.

THE COLORADO EXPERIMENT.

The Women Mont lllrectly Conrerncl E- -
prens Opinion), us to It IlcmltH.

Tho three women legislators of Colo- -

rado aro essentially womanly women
and do not at all correspond to tho usual
description of womoii suffragista

Tho session of tho legislature had
hardly fettled down into working order
before it becanio apparent that tho ad
vent of tho women had a marked effect

three
thero

able,

they
upon

caucus

thero

mako success
"We know

ac-

tion

made
wheu

Paris
just

their

"Tho
book.

voted

woman

(who
when

(who

Why
they

dear; Yhm

pins

jn.it

wheel with

Yost

with
every sold.

terms

Sou:

just

inos, yard wlinlcsulc

Sole

Stock .

and

jp

Oreat

unou tho conduct 11 acres choice land In
U0- - iiiuiimi wmi mibuh aim iruu trees, mis

said Mrs. '

o

'I ot

from to iho holiday i'osi- - N ,7f " " u, ,nii(rhconuso , 0(J- - Thia ,,ul,i ,., j
partly joyij to fe(.(

of lack of ability to properly House Lots on LUiha street,
the duties to us, bat One Houo I)t on stieet.

after two of actual 1 l.anl at
fully that in lcgisla- - ' Cottages opposite the North Pacific

tivo assemblies womon a also has vacant
whnrn th.,v o:,n n deal for lm- - lot.s- - !'d. la "ringing a good rental; a

"There aro but of us hero, but
uoxt time will mora.
do somothiug, if necessary. Wo can
protost, but anyway wo can assist, so
far as are to legislato iu the
host iutorosts of tho "

"Well, I can frankly say that I did
not liko it at first," said Mrs. Holly of
Pueblo. "I wo had made a
great mistake, but now I am satisfied
that we can do something, I begin to
take a grrtit interest in this work."

"Like it?" repeated Mrs. Crcssiiig-ha-

of Denver "I should 1 do. It
Is exhilarating and exciting. 1 find that
tho men aro disposed to treat us fairly,
but aro fast growing to find out
that wo are not depended to
entor Into deals or couutvo nt
tricks, mid wo may be left undisturbed

"After tho struggle over clerkships
ended, over which was u littlo un-

pleasantness, matters havo gouo on
smoothly enough. Iu wo get
along and I am sure wo
shall a of our experiment

that tho suffrago movo-mo-

may iujured by iudiscroot
on our part, and wo havo to bovory

careful. What would pass entirely
in men will bo prominent

enough wo aro to be considered,
so that the position wo ocoupy is not
the most easy to fill. I am afraid mora
of ridicule and misrepresentation than
of elso." St Louis

A Cottly
Iu cousoqueuco of M. Dreyfus' trea-to-

iu supplying with tho se-

crets of the plans of mobiliza-
tion, says a correspondent, the
government lias spent moro than
$400,000 iu all tho essential
features of tho schemes for placing

in caso of war. It has been found
15 por cont of tho men drafted

for tho Madagascar oxpodltion are phys-
ically unfit for tho arduous service, and

places aro filled. Already it
is oppareut that tho campaign will eo-.- t

$35,000,000 iustead of 111,000,000.

A DUcovrry.
It has remained for the publia library

of tho town of Eal
lug to discover that Mr. Hall Cable's
latest novel, Hauxmnn," is a
highly Improper and Immoral Tim
comniittoo havo unanimously to
withdraw from circulation. The cler
gyman who is chairman denounced It as
disgracoful. A monibor declared
it bo shameful.

AltTAf I.tUeri Coiiii.iii
Mr. Wlflus detests tlety) ua

didn't cure anything for company 1

was courting you,
Mrs. Wlflus likes society)

were company then. New York Weekly.

A Larger 1'Ulil.
Husband do your clothes cost jou

30 more this year limn did last
Aren't thing

Wife Yes, that's Just It.
art so many more b irgalus. TiUJiU

The greatest of tho
of Tabernacles wus held Ii. C. 1004 at
tho dedication of Solomon's temple.

Roman ladies had safety close?
rosomblini; the modern article.

BICYCLES
A now of the famous

FALCON JIOADSTFJIH arrived.
Also a 17 lb. Track Itacer, tho only track

mado large ball bearings
and largo sprockets. These machines
are manufactured by the Manu-
facturing Company of Ohio,
who rIvo ii guarantee for one year

machine
For etc. apply to

G. WEST.
Agent MASONIC

The Attention of tho I'uldic is
specially Invited to the Largo
and Varied Stock of NEW
GOODS arrived perS.S.
Australia and other lato
ai rivals

Iufiia Linons. Nainsooks, Victoria

Lawns, Hams.
The Largest Stock of While
Di'L'i iiiN ever imported.

Hosiery, Ritas, Laces, Flowers,

Feathers. Sailor Hals.
Tkoiiri-.iuxos- ', Yxstisos, Coat,

it kiiiuic at iru4cn,

Agent for tho renowned
HewhiK Machine.

QCJEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

Just received by
steamer Gahmc
aXew of

UUJJU11U uuuuu
III

IWAKAMI,
KOMNSON KJiOUK,

HOTKli STIIKET.

Wholesale

affairs.

Klock, momber "."i""" v'ii).

with

inn

Variety.

All customers arc
come in

our
complete
rare bargains.

Property for Sale
I1V

HENRY WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN

of of Kwieoho,
tho oxpomoucy tUls

parturo,"

Dlapatch correspondent, "partly N clantioll.
of our iuoxperieuco and because 0j

and
perform intrubtud Vineyard

oxperionco itico l'alaina.
am now convinced

havo position Institute. Tins pioperly
indo .rrDat
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Germany
French

changing

troops
thatfully

being

English

it

to

Vou

cheaper?

celebration

consignment

Toledo,

TEMPLE,

SuiTiMis,

"Pearl

Arapahoo,

CQUimlttoo

investment
A fine new (I room for rent on

School street,
room attached,

no

invited
inspect

Stock

Hetail.

street.

doubted

justly

splcnclm
cottage
hiicneii

AGENT THE

Union Assurance Society.

HEfJRY WATERKOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

WORTH LOOKING AT ?
QOOD

8 Nuu.inu Valley.
18 Act en Mauoa Vallev.
3'J Kalihi Valley.
4 Lots on Heretauia Street.
8 Lots on Alexander Street.
2 Lots on Magazine .Street.
4 Houses and Lots on Punchbowl

Stieet.
2 Houses Lots on Ileretania Street.
1 House and Lot on Wilder Avenue,

other properties Bale.

ENQUIRE OF

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel

We

INVESTMENTS.

STREET

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

you wear
of

War Em- -

Mems

Jacobson Pfeiffer.
Street JcwvIIitn,

Near corner King.

Weekly year,

O. Dox, 480

The

uu

to
and

weeks

Feast

ano uain

ALSO FOU

Acres up
up

Acies up

and

and for

184. 408 FORT

Do
one our

?

&
I'orl

Stau, $4.00 per

P.

Highest Ciulilrlc Paid for
Corner

ELEVENTH

Annua he
THE

HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY GLUB

JUNE Mill, 1895.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM.

Kiiccn li Commence at
a. in. Sharp.

1st 1HCYCLK RACE.
Prize: Gold modal, valued at $20.
Entrance tee ifl.60; 1 mile dash.
Free all.

2u HICYCLE RACE.
Prize: Gold Medal, valued at :'.0.

Entrance fee $1.60; 5 mile dash.
1' reo for nil.

OF

linn -- HONOLULU PURSE S200.

Running Race; mile dash. Free
all.

4tii MERCHANTS PURSE f200.

10

for

for

Trotting and Pacing to Harness;
2:40 class Mile heats, 3 in 5. Free
for all.

5th PONY RACE. PURSE $100.
1 mile dash, for'all ponies 14 hands
or under.

(Will be run between beats of No. 4.)
Orn ROS1TA CHALLENGE CUP, $230

added.
Running Race; I mile dash. Free
for all. Winner of Cup to beat re-

cord of Angle A (I.15j) and re-

ceive $50 extra.
7th KAPIOLANI PARK PURSE, $230

Trotting and Pacing to Harness.
Mile heats, i) in 5. Free for all.

8th OCEANIC S. S. CO''S CUP, $150
added.
Running Race, i mile dash. Ha-
waiian bred.

IITH KALAKAUA CUP PURSE, $150.

Ruiiiiing Race; 1 mile dasli for
Hawaiian-bre- d horses owned by
members of the clul Winner to
occept $100, in lieu of cup.

Cup becomes tho property of person
winning It twice. Should the person
who has won it once and again thin
meeting, ho will receive in lieu of
Cup $100, together with $150 added.
Winner of Cup tlrst time will receive

lol) ana credit Ior one race.
IOtii HAWAIIAN JOCKEY CLUB

PURSE, $150.
2;50 class. Mile heats, 2 in 3. Free
for all.

11TH PRESI DENT
CUP, M50 udded.
Running Race, 1)4 mile dash. Free

. lor all.

C2TA11 entries are to be made with
the Secretary, helore Thursday, June
Utli., lSUS. Entrance lees to b"e 10 per
cent, of Puibe, unless otherwise

Ef"All races are to he run or trotted
under the rules of tho Hawaiian Jockey
Club.

S25PA11 lioises are expected to start
unless withdrawn by 'J o'clock a. m. on
June 10th, 1805.

General admission 50 cents
Grand stand Te.tral 50 cents and $1
Carriages Linsido ot course each; $2.50
Quarti r stretch badges $5.00

S. G. WILDER,
Secretary Hawaiian Jockey Club.

EXHIBITION
AT

mm temple
OF

French Fancy Goods,
Gloves, Laces,
Silk Waists.

Fine French
Underwear, etc.
Sold at very Low Prices.

JMPOIITED DlItECTLY BY

M POULAIN.
loves wiirranlcil not

to lircii Ii or . . 1

Any Kind of
Made to

Underwear

Telephone

KnowSedge
Is Power.

Therefore you should
take advantage of
every opportunity that
presents itself of add-
ing to your stock

The New
Standard Dictionary

Is one of these oppor-
tunities. Don't fail
to investigate it. Kor
particulars address....

on to

6

WIDEMANN'S

Ladies' Linen,

Order.

A. W. EVANS,
Agent, General Delivery, Honolulu,

lowest

Store Islands buy

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard

times gjSy and Sold Cheap for Cash. , ,

478.

Mutual Tel. 24S

To be the

Priced the NUW and

Good

Furniture at tlio I. X.
Nuuanu and King Streets.

i

POLKA DOT & SATIN STEIPE GRAPES,
In Pink, Lavender, Leghorn, Light Illuo and Crcnui.

CRINKLH MUU.S, DRKSUKN MUSMNS . . .

In l'retty Design and Dainty Colorings- -

Irish Lawns, Figured Dimities,

GINGHAMS,

A New Assortment of

FRENCH PERCALES

A Fine Lino of

White Goods ! White Goods !

Now Patterns in STRIPES and PLAIDS.

INDIA LINENS, PERSIAN LAWN and MULLS, FRENCH OKU ANDY
MUSLINS Don't fall to see our

Pure Linen Lawn, 12 yards in a Piece for $1.50.

020 FORT
STREET. N. S. SACHS,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,
DBY GOODS
IMPORTERS.

Please Call and Inspect
just arrived from

We Haven't Got the Earth,
But Have the Goods.

We will treat you better than
any one else will

Manufacturers' SSioe Co.
- - SHOE STORE.

GREASED FOR THE OCCASION.

A homely but wise philosopher once said :

" When a man gets to going dnhiflClll
nature seems to be ereatfdfiyftfoii."
This is the case with. thosyWfonlS from
diseases of the throat andJungs. Bftrfihine
seems to be againstimem. The$mate,
the weather, 'the wafer, in factrjX'nature is
"greased tor the occaslontf th; brakes
we not put on, and the downward course
checked, loss ol flesh and strength must
lollow. This leaves the system in so weak
a condition that bronchitis and
find an easy prey. But if taken in time,
and the right means employed to check this
downward tendency, these disastrous results
may tie avoided. The time is new, the right
means, Angier's Petroleum Emulsion, the
modern remedy for throat and lung troubles
and all wasting diseases.

Any one sending a stamp to the Angler
Chemical Co.,Irvington Street, Boston, will
receive two valuable books free.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,

Call address the

9

AND MUSLINS.

our New
the East,

HONOLULU

We

BIG

consumption

Weak Lungs
are generally the result of neg-
lected coughs and a
constitution. Bronchitis and
consumption cannot be success-
fully resisted while the cough
lasts and the is in a weak
and impoverished condition. A

or in other words

Angier's
Petroleum "Ti5TSv

Emulsion
is what is needed to stop the
cough, heal the diseased lung
tissues, put flssh on the bones
and build up the general health,
thereby preventing and curing
weak luip, bronchitis and con-
sumption. tOc. and $1.00.

Rtadlkt article at thi Irt.
O " 9

Wholesale Anents fur
AitKlur'4

SPORTSMEN, flTTEimON !

We are gtviug to our customers fret of charge, a book entitled
"DOGS, Their Ailments, and How to Trent Them."

It doesn't cast you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many valuable

on 'or

HOLLISTER

ou the care of Does.

mm go
623 FOHT STREJRTi

Goods

.'rejiarutltini,

Ltd.



FOR SALE
IIY

BRUCE "WARING & CO.,

KB Fort Street, near King Street.

Proporty.

VALUABLE IlICE PLANTATIONA (In foe dimple), nt Kiiolnii, leased to
responsible jiarty for a period of seventeen
years nt ?1,(W) per year, payable sem-
iannually In ndvanro, Hpldtdid liont landing
within :Vx) feet, l'rlco, 13,IKK.

1 ACHES FINE GARDEN LAND JOIN--- t

lug the Fertilizing Works nt Kalihi.
Price. $2.m
ry ACHES AT PUNAHOU, X13AR

Clans SpreckelH lesldenco, suitable
for house, lots, now planted to rlco. Prlco,
$7,000.

n AND A HALF ACHES AT KALIHI
nice level land nil In cultivation,

,

INTEREST IN A FINE
ONE-THll-

tl)

Coffee Plantation, UfX) acres, Puna
District. Hawaii. 21 lulb--i from Hllo on new
(loverinncnt ronil, L0 ncuw cleared lendy for
planting. This Is offered nt n cry reason-
able price.

WK HAVE HEVEHAL FINE COFFEE
proiertles In North Konn, Bouth

Kona. Puna and other districts on Hawaii.

House Lots.
pin X 14.'. FEET ON (JUEEN STREET
v opposite Judiciary llutMlng, rents
for frJO. Price. ti,Ka.

07
$3,000.

Aero

Price,

X IS.". FEET ON O.UEEN STREET,
nenr the above, two cottages. Price

1 On X 370 FEET WITH NEW COT- -J

tap-- , on Mnklkl Street, near
Wilder Avenue. 1 'licu P2,m.

SMALL LOT ON NUUANU STREET,
Heretnnla, suitable for stores,

good cottage In rear. Price, l,.riOU

nOUSlGT.OTS AT KALIHI FRONTING
IV Road and King

Street, fronting on accommodation
roads fino.
HOUSE LOTS AT WAIKIKI, ON CAR

near the John Enn road for
tm.

Terms on the nbovo Lots ono third cash,
Imlance on time; 5 per cent., illscount for
cash.

LOT ON FORT STREET WITHLARGE
house and other buildings. Price,

4,0
rilHE OPFEROELT PREMISES ON

Pauoa Street, containing nbout 1 ncro
of finely laid out grounds, houses, cottages,
bams, etc. Price, 3,IKJ0.

PINE ROOMINOHOUSE ON FORTI Street, close in, 10 rooms well furnish
ed. Sold on account of owner going to the
Coast.
1 ACRE WITH NEW COTTAGE AND

other buildings in Knlihi. Price,
S2000.

1 OA X 1C0 FEET ON ASYLUM ROAD,
10U .lew lieautlful moilern 9 room
bouso and nicely laid out grounds. Price,

50 X 1B0 FjfET WITH NEW COTTAGE
on Younz Street, near Keaumoku

Street, nicely improved lot Fruit tii-en-. etc.
Price, $y0U

No chnrge for making Demi, Mortgages,
etc., in tronsfering property.

A. It. Properties placed in our hands for
side will receive special attention.

AIISTKACTS OV TITLE.

T AM PREPARED TO MAKE AB-J--

ktracts of Title in a most thorough nnd
coniploto manner, on bhort notice, ami accu--
ruto in every ueiau

F. W. MAK1NNEY,
318 Fort Street.

W. O. Smith's oilleo.

ron SALE,

f I1HOROUGHDRED DURHAM BULLS,
L Arrived by the bark S. C. Allen, n

fine lot of Durham Hulls, thoroughbred, all
two years old. For further particulars
apply to Jons linACR, oi mo uononuu
Dairy or AV. H. Lowell

sADDLE HORSE "FRANK
rnnted sound nnd gentle.

WAR

One ' 'Yacht Club'' Telescope, by Stewart
nf T.nndon. three and a half inch object class.
mounted on solid walnut rack and pinion
stand.

Apply to
W. C. PEACOCK.

Josh Tucker has gone to Maui.

J. T. Waterhousc and wife have
gone to Kauai.

Robert Halsted of Waialua is at
the "Hawaiian Hotel.

Sheriff Andrews returned to
Maui by the Claudine.

An OIllclHl Tmt.

The new pumping plant started
this morning. Today is the official

test. The pump has been working
like a charm. It will likely be ac-

cepted by the Government this
evening. The pump has been
turning water into the city mains.
It is connected with all of the pipes
from Waikiki to Kalihi.

A Gruiul feature
Of Hood's Sarsaparllla is that while it puri-

fies the blood and sends it coursing through
the veins full of richness nnd health, it also
Imparts new life and vigor to every function
of thebo.lv. Hence the expression so of tell
beard: "Hood's Sarsaparllla made a new
person of me." It overcome that tired feel
Ing so common now.

Mood's 1111 are purely vegetable, per
reliable und Iwno- -fectlv harmloss, always

flclaf. l

Simula, t! Sewing Muclilnc.

N l:VSJ IN A NUI.SIIHI.t

Ask your grocer for Hawaiian
Honey. It is the best.

Brown & Kubey publish theit
notice.

Sequaii will have the Govern-
ment baud this evening,

Compony D will have the usual
drill at the armory this evening.

The Masonic Temple Squad, C.
G., will meet tomorrow evening.

Highest cash price paid for Ha-
waiian stamps. C. V. Stukdhvant.

A Portuguese boy was bitten by
.i dog on Alakea street late Mou- -

la'- - .
The Government band will play

at the Hospital from 3 to 5 this
afternoon.

A Company, N. G. H., has a
meeting and election tomorrow
evening.

Antifermentine is what Benson,
Smith & Co. talk about today in,
their ad.

Mortrnn will soou have a book
sale that should attract every
reader in town.

George Kleugel will leave for the
Coast by the China on a visit to
relatives and friends.

Division 4, C. G., is called to
met at th e American I.eague hall
at 7:30 this evening.

The Board of Health will meet
at 3 o'clock. Two weeks routine
business will come up.

The Honolulu Teachers Associa
tion will meet at the Y. M. C. A.
at 3 p. in. tomorrow.

A formal announcement of the
Queen Victoria birthday celebra-
tion is made this evening.

Squad meeting of Division 1,
C. G., is called by Lieutenant
Castle foi tomorrow evening.

The Temperance Committee ol
the Y. M. C. A. meet at the asso-
ciation rooms last evening.

Morgan had a good crowd and
lively bidding for the sale of
Sumatra sails this moriiiug.

The Leilani Boat, club will have
a special business; meeting at the
Hawaiian hotel this evening.

Division 5, C. G., is called to
assemble at the Reformatory
School, Palama, this evening.

For first-clas- s work call at Al.
Chisholm's harness shop, Hammer's
old corner. Work guaranteed.

"A fine assortment of infants
muslin, hats and bonnets can be
foun.d at N. S. Sachs, Fort street.

"J. Dunn", "J. Dtiane" and "J.
Dtiran" were the names of three
parties on the Station house record
late yesterday.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-

change stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemeu at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Call at the Masonic Temple and
inspect Brown & Kubey's new
stock of clocks, watches and plated
goods. Prices are maryelously
cheap.

John Dunn, an who
claime I to have entered Wilcox's
camp during the outbreak in Janu-
ary, was arrested late Monday for
vagrancy.

Col. J. H. Fisher is making the
circuit of Oahu on horseback. He
left this morning aboard his new
purchase from Sam Graham, the
big gray, "Pete."

One of the neatest and most
pleasant restaurants in the city is
that at the Sailor's Home. It is
very conveniently located for peo-
ple along the water front.

When you want fine watch re
pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Biart, Port street at liertz'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of.good workmanship.

"Sequah" is an Englishman,
but he has an American wagon, a
New Zealand horse, an Australian
driver, an Indian gig, a Hawaiian
servant, a Portuiruese baud and
medicine for all of them.

Telephone 24s will secure you
prompt attention. Furniture mov-
ed, baggage or freight hauled to
and from steamers. Trunks or
packages sent to Larsen's express
from other islands will be delivered.

Will Make 2500 Stitches
per rilinuie.

We believe this to be the
best Sewing Machine in

these Islands and will
send it out on

Wkkk's Tkial. . .

Scld on the

Installment Plan.

ltoili C'liiiln nml I.ut-l- t Slllcli
Without Extka Ciiaiiqe.

Xeiv Iroff. SUMO. Kohl on llio Pliui.

V. STDHDBVANT, WARING CLOCK Solo Agont.

Tel. Ml. F. o. Box, 43. ICor Fort and Beretanhi rits.)

On K

.

A HORSE LT A HOTEL.

IllJNAWAY WITH A HltAKE ENTUIIS
Tilt'. AltUMIION.

Makes Unite a Wreck Clear Through
the l'lace l'ony In Now For

Male

A crazy pony' belonging to Con
Sterling broke from its moorings at
the paint shop in Union street
about 1 o'clock today. Dragging
a brake it dashed straight across
the little plaza to the Hotel street
entrance to the Arlington grounds.
It entered at top speed and kept a
straight course for the house.

In a trice a terrible crash was
heard. The horse dashed into the
half closed verandah between the
dining room and kitchen. The
break struck the eaves of the shed
over the door and lost its top. Next
the light frame door was struck,
torn out, and the runaway dashed
on into the house. Tom Krouse,
who happened to be standing in
the door, narrowly escaped by
springing behind the only wood-
work that was not crashed to
pieces. He was going to get the
register.

The next thing 'Struck was the
stairs. Here the post was knocked
out and the railings were shatter-
ed, a boy on the stairs was struck
by a piece of flying timbers and the
brake was smashed. The horse
dashed on by the office and jumped
over into the yard on the other
side, carrying a rart of the bannis-
ter with him. He was caught near
Union Square, The skin was
rubbed oil ol his left ,hind log and
he had shed his harness dowu to a
collar and a part of the bridle.

The Arlington lauai looked like
a cyclone had gone through it.
Pieces of doors, posts, stair-railing-

splinters from the brake and other
tilings were scattered everywhere.

Sterling says he will never again
put harness on this horse. He
wants to sell it and has been refer-
red to Fogarty, who, however, is
shy ol horses now.

WILL J)A!CK ON JUNE 4.

aiiu.noi:.mi:ntm run
CO. 11, N. (1.

Committees Already Selected Is
n Fine All'.tlr A llu.lneits

Meeting.

Company B, N. G. H., had a
short business meeting prior to the
drill Tuesday evening, and made
preliminary arrangements (or a hop
to be given Tuesday evening June
4. Invitations to the first regiment
will be as general as circumstances
will permit. Every effort will be
put forward to make the event
equal the grand success of last year.

The various committees are as
follows:

Arrangement Captain E. O.
White, Lieutenant L. T. Kenake
and Lieutenant E. A. Jacobson.

Finance Sergeant C. M. V. Fos
ter and Private W. F. Thrum.

Decoration Captain White, Ser
geant H. Giles, Corporal D. Thrum
and Private W. Storey.

Refreshment Lieutenant Ken
ake and others.

Reception Captain White, Lieu
tenant Jacobson, Musician Hall and
Privates Lloyd, B. L. Marx and G.
L. Edwards.

Floor Committee Lieutenant
Kenake, Sergeants Foster and Giles
and Private W. Schmidt.

Invitation Captain White, Lieu
tenant Kenake, Lieutenant Jacob-so- u

and Privates De la Vergne,
Schmidt and Thrum.

Two members appointed on com
mittees are unable to serve and sub-
stitutes will, have to be selected.
The affair will take place in the
Drill Shed.

A place to spend a few uinet hours is
tlm Ihimwai IlatliB,
the door.

Wniklkl curs pass

No Conspiracy.

Fred. Schmidt, a German, of the
mounted patrolmen, says he heard
nothing of a plan of Germans on
the force to injure the Captain
Smith also says that the very gen-
eral charge of Cook insulting the
Germans while on duty is not cor-

rect, so far as he knows.

FOIt YOUNG M1I.V.

Subject of a Central Ul.lon Frttyer Sleet-lltf- t
Kervtre,

At the prayer meeting service at
Central Union church this evening
the subject for discussion will be
'Present Opportunities." Rev

Mr. Birnie will introduce it. The
discussion will apply, more directly
to the large number of young men
in Honolulu who find their way to
church and the work that may be
done aiuonir them.

It is believed a great field is found
just there. The Sunday school is
growing larger irom week to week.
A total ol 540 attended last Sun
day. A large per cent of this in
crease is young men.

Mulch To He Mint.

On Decoration Day, or the uear
est Saturday, the Sharpshooters
here will shoot a match with a
Massachusetts militia team of ten
men. The contest was arranged
by Lteutenant Dodge.

TIIK liADIKH.

Tho pleasant ellect and perfect safety
with which ladies may usu the Gil Ifor
nia liquid laxative, Syrup of Figa, under
nil conditions, umkea It their favorite
remedy. To not the truo and senuiuo
article, look for Hie iianiu of the Call

Ifoinu t'ig Syrup Co,, printed near the
J bottom ol me package,
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MAKES SOME .MISTAKES.

HUUOIIS Or A 1.0(1 A I. WlllTEIl ON

I'OAIlli IIAIIIIOU.

Ills Serious Objections Easily AiiMtelril
It Is lly .Nature a Karat

Station Plare.

Editor Stak: Over the name of
"Student," a writer in a local paper
fills seventeen columns in four suc-

cessive numbers of that paper in a
laborious effort to prove its "useless
ncss to Uncle Sam as a naval sta
tion or as anything else." A
"scare" heading very properly en
titles it "an unorthodox view." If
its author could be thought sincere,
it might be termed a cranky view,
so destitute is it of any basis of
truth or of common sense. The
writer however is a good observer
and not unfamiliar with his subject,
erring evidently not through ignor-
ance, but from set purpose to make
out a case. His descriptions in
general are picturesque and not
wholly lacking in general accuracy,
although he ought really to be
able to distinguish the coral bluffs
of the lagoon from "lava" ledges.

The first objection made is that
the chanuels are to narrow for a
luanoeuvering ground. Naval
ships cannot turn in them in a
single sweep. Now the deep
water channels are nine miles in
length and over one-fourt- h mile
in width. That is, there are
i.soo acres of good anchorace for
the largest ships, much of it close
alongside the banks. There is
plenty of space for them to move
without fouling each other.

The writer shudders attain at the
difheulty of finding the entrance.
It will be the easiest possible thinir
to station signal posts on shore and
buoys at sea to mark the channel.
He discovers dimcuity which no
one belore has thought ol and
scores of the ablest naval men have
scrutinized that place.

Again he objects that no effect
ive fortifications can be provided.
As the attacking ships must lie out-
side the reef, five miles from the
enemy, it would seem that very
efficient protection might be given.
Excavation 111 the coral will thor
oughly hide and shelter the guns,
whose aim will be far steadier than
that from a moving deck. Algar- - k

oba thickets will still more thor
o'ughly conceal their guns.

As to the bar, bttident makes a
most serious misstatement in des
cribing the needed cut through it
as two miles 111 length, whereas it
is only 1500 feet, as any good map
would have shown him. As to the
sand washuig in again, there is no
more reason to fear that than in
the case of Honolulu bar. Indeed
there is less, because there is evi
dently much less accumulation of
sand around the channel than there
is at Honolulu.

The writer is greatly exercised
about the speculative spirit of the
owners of Pearl City and of Ford's
Island. The former parties at
least do not base their hopes of
profit upon the expected Naval
Station, but upon the use of the
harbor by the fleets of steamers
crossing the Pacific after the
Nicaragua'canal has been opened.
Honolulu harbor being too narrow
for the accomodation, of such
numbers of steamers calling for
coal supplies, as well as of colliers
supplying them, that business must
be largely done at Pearl Harbor.
Pearl City peninsula possesses pe-

culiar advantages over other points
in the harbor reaching deep water,
viz, better fresh water supply,
cooler air, and better communica-
tion with the main laud. It will
be the natural business center of
the harbor. Manana.

City Furiiiturti Store.

Mr. H. H. Williams is busy
unpacking and setting up his stock
of furniture brought down by the
last steamers. He is located on
Beretania and Fort, in the Waring
block, and proposes calling his
business the City Furniture Stors.
Mr. Williams thinks he will
have his goods on exhibition by
the last of the week.

Woman's Gxcance. Ill Kinc street
Homo made cookini:. Ilowem and fancy
articles on hand and furnished to order.
l'oi a specialty. Hawaiian curios.

TWO KAItS.

Sentence of Geu Mttllnti on Conviction of
Ferjury.

George Malina was on trial be
fore a native jury in .the Circuit
Court Monday. The charge was
perjury in the second degree. The
jury found the accused guilty and
he was sentenced to imprisonment
at hard labor .for a term of two
years.

The case ot John Hapa, robbery,
was stricken from the calender.

The case of Joe. Dias, charged
with selling spirituous liquors
without a license is being tried be
fore a native jury today.

TEST CAfrK.

Habeas Corpus Frorcrtlliitfs For Frlnce
Ciipltl.

Paul Neumann will test the
legality of the Military CoinmiS'
siou before the Supreme Court.
Prince Cupid has been selected as a
subject. Habeas corpus proceed
inns may be instituted to
tomorrow. It is understood that
the papers have already been made
out; but Mr. Neumann was unwell
today and did not file them.

HAVANA CIGARS,
from the

Iltnry Clay and llcck & Co, Factory,
at

IIOI.USTER & CO.'S.,
Corner I'ort und Merchant Streets

STARS AND STRIPES.

Ft. AO USED IIV I'AT Cl'llTl.H ON THE
BFItAV.

Has Not Vet Secured Hawaiian Itezlttry
Left lorl a Few Hours Ilefore

the l.ehtla.

The Yacht Spray left port
evening about three hours

ahead of the revenue cutter. Pat
Curtis took her out. Her destina-
tion is probably various points to
the west. A crew of three native
men were taken along.

Pat Curtis did not get a Hawa
iian register for his little vessel,
and flew the American flag when
he went out. He uses this flag 011

account of his citizenship. His ap-
plication at the Finance Office and
bill of sale were regular. The law
says, however, that a Hawaiian
citizen only may register a vessel.

A bond of $500 is required in the
case of Jthe Spray. "And what's
that for?" demanded Pat of Cap- -

taitu Jlcbtocker at the custom
house. Why, its a guarantee
that you will do a straight busi
ness." And it is, is it? You think
I'd be after doinji something
crooked, eh ? A fine way ye ve
got of addressing a giutleraan any-
how."

When the Spray left port a
native aboard wore a policeman's
cap. .Marshal llrowu states that
no officer was sent out with her.

Ills Own Inllor Miop,
J. P. KoclriRUes, the well known

tailor, lots left tho llrm ot Mnrieiros &

Co. nml set up in business for himself.
no is next uoor to l.cvoy s on I'ort
strict. Hero lio haa 11 film stock of
elotlm and will attend to lcpnirini; and
cleaning .nr. i(oiriRiies lias hecn III
tailoring here twelve ji'ars and deserves
to liavo new customers added to lus list
of old ones.

"MJSl'ICIOL'S CltAIT."

A I'alr of Vesiiels I.lnt ftl as l'osstble
l'rlres.

There is supposed to be now in
Hawaiian waters two vessels that
may cntne under the head of prizes
for the revenue culler Lehua. The
filibuster party evolved out of
correspondence between local
sleuths and snide detectives on the
coast is said to be in a larire sized

This vessel cleared with a
larfje quantity of firearms for a
South Anietic.in port on May 23.

The second vessel is a Go ton
schooner. One of the men who
was out n the tug expedition says
he has learned since returning that
this schooner was seen off Molokai
about two weeks ago. The whisper
is that she has a big lot of opium
aboard.

Pollllctl l'rlm.iiers.
Major Seward is now the Oahu

Prison hospital steward.
Tohn F. Bowler, T. B. Walker

and young Marshall are engaged in
whitewashing and cleaning and
repair work inside. Young Mar-
shall is in good health again.

Chas. T. Gulick and W. II.
Rickard are stil in the sick list.

Wilcox, Lot Lane and Bipikaue
are all kept inside the prison.

SAID OIJ1I.TV. '

Fatrolman Wlcliurt ARreen tn I.phva the
Cuuntry,

In the District Court this morn
ing Carl Wichart plead guilty to
the charge of countenancing an as
sault by Gus Nelson upon Captain
James Cook, upon condition that
he be allowed to leave thecountry.
Sentence was suspended in order
that he may get away.

Alter tbe trial Wichart said he
preferred leaving to serving a sen-

tence in prison. He admitted that
the charge against him was correct.
He has not decided when he will
leave.

St. Louis College and Fort street
school will play ball Saturday
morning in the College league.

Fritz J. Wilhelm has brought in
bill for cancellation and ceneral

relief against John K. Robinson,
guardian of J. and E. Robinson,
minors.

Horn.

Born Iii Waikiki, Honolulu,
May, 14, 1895, to the wife of A.
Gartenberg, a son.

AUCTION SALE
OF

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE,

At Punahou.
Under Instructions I urn Mi: J.

IIUTCIUNUR. I will sell at Publics Auction
nt my rialesroom, yucen street,
On Saturday, May 18th.

A 12 o'clock noon,
rhose Desirable Premises on HIN'OIIAM
8TKEKT, adjoining tho residence of Mr,
Geo. II. llnliertsoii. The property has
largo frontage "n Ilingham Street, und ex.
tends through to Dole Street,, ami contains

0 acre.
Tho grounds are nicely laid out nnd planted

with a largo ariety of Orange, Lime, Fig
and other fruit trw.

Tho IlulldliigH comprise u roomy Dnelllng
House, containing Largo Parlor, Dining
lloom, 3 lliilrooms, Clothes Closets, Pantry.
Kitchen ami Hath, w ith h ido verandas nt
front nnd rear.

The Duelling House has lately liven reno-
vated and is in thorough good resiir.

There ore al. Stables, Carriage House nnd
Servnnt's Quarters. Artusian water laid
throughout the premises.

Intending purchaVers can insiiect tho l'rop-ert- y

dally from 3 to 5 p, m.
Terms Cah, U. H. Hold Coin.
Did at purchaser's eiienw.
For fml her iurtlculars apply to

James F. Morgan.
W-l- l Auotloneer,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

cotirLi: or naii.i.no vi:ssi:ls that
aim: ovEit hue.

Fears for ulu l'llota-Mo- st or
the Island Steamers Out Notes

of the Front.

The schooner Edward May from
Boston is due.

The Waialeale sailed at q a. m.
for Maui and Hawaii.

Captain Gregory took the Wai-
aleale out this morning.

'
The Cosmopolis carries a small

sized cannon or signal gnu.
The Newsboy, leaving next Mon-

day, will take no passengers.
i The wife of Captain Thompson
of the Ke An Hon is quite ill.

The barkentiue Modoc is dis
charging at the railway wharf,

Captain Mallestad of the News
boy has his family with him on this
trip.

The James Makee could not
finish discharging in time to leave
yesterday, t,o she will sail at 4 p.
111. today.

The Esther Buhne had no wind
yesterday and could not sail. She
was towed out today.

The bark Coryphene is about 94
days out from Newcastle with coal
for1 Honolulu. Fears are enter-
tained as to her fate.

Captain Smyth took the Ke Au
Hou to Maui yesterday. Captain
Campbell will likely take the

out on her maiden trip.
No port can boast of a more gen-

tlemanly and accomodating rostet
of pilots than Honolulu. Marine
captains speak of it and newspaper
men appreciate it.

No appointment has yet been
made to fill the vacancy on the
P. M. wharf caused by the death of
Jerry Sitnonionl Hackfeld & Co.
will select a man from about a
dozen applications.

The Australia of June 21 will
bring Cook's teachers' excursion to
Honolulu. A round trip fare of
$ 135. to take in points of interest
around the city, a trip to Ewa plan-
tation and hotel expenses, has been
secured for the,visitors.

iani:mu.iih.
DHfAUTKI).

Pur Kni'il per simr Mikntint.i, Mi y 14
-- W K 11 Devenll. W II ltic. J I

iVntcrlioii-- e mid u ifc, T C Pinter, Mih
S lleitrliiiami. II Illoke, A S nnd G N
Wibox, Miss K 1. Wilcox, M Long nn .

wire
l'or Maui per stmr Claudine May 14

J A Wilder, Mi- - .Mrs S M

Cutler, Mrs ICuliidokslike, L A
AiitlruwH, J W Colville, Mrs Von
(liuioineytr. Miss Able

KEi'Ai; 111111:1.

Wednesday, May 15

Stmr Waialeale, Gregory, lor Lahnina,
IviiKilllinele und tlnnokna.

VKsSi:l.S IN TOUT.

NAVAI. VESSELS.
U 8 F 8 Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran.

MERCHANTMEN.

tCoastorfl not included In this list.)
Schr Norma, Hwenson, Claxton, 11C
Hlf Minintra. lierrv. Mllo
III. A 1.1a.. T) . I)..,..- - Tl. III..!.,!..(IIV OJIIVII 1UI1CI, 1 l UlUlttlT
8 N Cattle, Hubliord, 8. F.
loan ti 11 liinionii, n r
Morulne Star. Uarland. South Seas
Sclir llob't Loners, from 8 F.
Ship Troop, Fritz, Irom Newcastle.
Kchr Alice Cook, I. V
Ilk M u Allen, Tuomiisoii, 8 V
Ilk Jfewslioy. Malieitail. Newcastle
llktn Planter, How, 8 F
lilt jKMioc. nouscu. iNew castle
Shin Helen Urewer. lloston
Schr Carrier Hove, Newcastle.

AT NE1Q1IBOHINO PORTS.

mia.
Urltf Lurllne. 8 F,

FC1KION VFfi'iKLS HXI'KOTKI)

Ilk Corvnhenc. Newcastle
Schr F.Uw urd May, lloston
Hehr P.oliert Searles, Pt (bundle
Ship Ixivi O Ilurgess, 8 F (Hllo)
isrig uonquelo, n r ,,iviin a)
Ilk Martha Davis, 8 F May 21

8 (1 tVilder. 8 F L'l
bk Martha Ilix'khalm, Liverpool 2

n rj Australia, uouuieiio, o r it

DD7.KN NF.W ONES.

AiilleitIous For Chamber uf Commerce
Metnlierilili..

The Chamber of Commerce held
a short business meeting this morn
ing. Twelve names were regularly
proposed membership. They
will be balloted upon at the August
tueetiuir.

The following committee 011 a
letter of condolence to the family of
John Thomas Wtaerhouse
appointed: W. V. Allen, C. M.
Cooke and W. Giffard. Mr.
Waterhouse became a member of
the Chamber in 1883.

On suggestion of Mr. Atherton
it decided to add to the furni
ture of the room a receptable
papets and circulars received from
abroad.

KliiilerKurten Meeting.

All who have contributed three
dollars or more to the lfrec Kinder
garteus are requested to meet next
week Tuesday, May 21, at the Y,

C. A. Hall at 10 a. 111. for the
purpose of forming an organization
to have special charge of this work.

IV1111 ami Sit In IiniiKcr.

Due
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Mrs. Gatild, the cyclist, rode
the plank u.alk to the boat houses
on a wairer. She won, but in ef
forts to save her wheel tire at the
end of the trip, fell overboard. The
water was shallow and there was
110 danger. Mrs. Gould says she
was not frightened, but perhaps
somewhat disconcerted. A couple
of gentlemeu assisted the lady from
the sea.

A handsome painting of Maka
nuu pass and I'ort by D. Howard
Hitchcock is 011 exhibition iu the
windows of the Pacific Hardware
Company,

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Teed

ItlliU up

Telephone Vi

-

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen nnd Xuuniui Sis

Here's an Idea!
A chance to get a

Pair of Shoes
10 K

Ten Minutes' Work !

The question among the business
men of Honolulu is . . .

DOHS
ADVERTISING
PAY ?

To solve the problem as well as
to ascertain whether advertisements
attract the attention of newspaper
readers, we offer a pair of our best
$5.00 shoes ($6.50 anywhere else)
to the person who sends us, under
the head of "Wanted," the cleverest
advertisement of our shoes.

It must be original, concise, and
to the point. It must not be lon-

ger than any ordinary want ad.
found in the daily papers.

Advertisement to be written 011

one side of white paper and signed
by the competitoi's full name and
address. Stale the name of tin
paper in which you saw this no
tice and enclose your effort in an
envelope marked ....

Mclnerny's Shoe Store, ;

; Honolulu. ;

; -- lit. Comittltl(m.

The attention of out of town sub
scribers is particularly called trj this
competition We want your ad.

Honolulu competitors may drop
their envelopes 111 the box just in
side the store door.

Coiiipelltlon CIonck at 0011,
June 1.1, !! '.

Competent judges will decide
who is.entitled to the prize.

Mcinerny's
. .Shoe Store,

HONOLULU.

SPEND
only a few Bteps and

SATE
Lots of flood Money by

taking your order for Groceries to tho New
Orocery iu tho

Waring Block, Beretania St.
Our Stock Is New, Fresh, and wo Intend

to Sell nt Prices that will wy you to Kle
us your Orders. . . . (loons Dkuveiieo.

VUELLEK & CO.,
WaIIINO llLOCK, IlKltKTAMA HlllEKT.

President Dole
Is having many diplomatic
complications o contend
with and has some harsh
criticisms hurled at him,
but

After he retires
from office

His successor will receive
the same treatment and the
newspapers

Will Handle
' The nc iv President just the

same, but people of all poli
tical parties agree on one
thing and that is the superi
ority of

Rambler
Bicycles.

I guarantee all Rambler
Bicycles sold by me to be
puncture proof. Can give
practical demonstrations
and references.

RAMBLER AGENCY,

107 KING STREET.

1

(Cuw Alvortlomont,
Notica of , Po-par- ln crship.

Notice la liproliv nltun fttnf I.a .....- - v ' .. ntn uuuer
signed persons have formed a
nerflhin under tbn flim i,t Ti... .
Kubey. The wtM datine
from April I, 1&9.J.

J. T. DROWN.
H. KUBEV.

Honolulu. II. I.. Mnv ir I o- -.

C..8-2- t

ATTEXTIOX!
Division No. I, Citizen's Guar!

There will be a meeting of the follow.
ItiK Sipiada of the Flirt Divi-
sion at tho IWretania Street School
Hou.tf Thursday evening, May IBtli, st

KM) p. 111. I

Squad S- -J. C. Ixiruiizeti'n.
Nuad II r. J. Lowreya.
Squad -C. M. CookeV
All members of the above mentioned

hqunds am requested to nttend.
O. I'. CASTLE,

2t Lieutenant 1st Division.

Masonic Temple Squad
Attention.

3
THEItE WILL HE A MEET-Ing- rf

tlieSqnad No. 1. Division
('.Citizen' (luartl, TIIUHSDAY
EVENINIi at 1:30 p. in. at the

Mice of Dr. Chas. H. Cooper.
CM St I'hlt OKDEIt.

Division 4, C. G.

WILL HE A MEET-in-g

of I.iml'a nml 0'Hrlen's
Squads, Fourth Dlvlion, Citl-Je- n'

Ouard, in American
Lenuue Hall. THIS (Wednes-
day lEVENIXCl.nt 7:KU o'clock.

All members arc requested 10 attend aa
bllsInVDH of IllllMirtailCI) will Iu. fmna.
acted. Per older.

T. II. MUJUtAY,
"'Mt Lieutenant.

Division o, C- - G.

FOR AN ELECTION OK
Olllcera under tlio nun- - Company5 formation, and iiImi tp consider
tho of the Citizens'
Guard, the uUive Division will
meet THIS (V..,li,,.s,lnvl CTVl.

NO at 7:30 o'clock at the Reformatory
ii'hool, l'.ilama.
M-- lt PER ORDER,

Attention Co. A.

W First Regiment N. O. If.,
Ml Honolulu, Mnv 1Q. lc&.t,
W9L Company order No. 18. Iir--
mm Hiiuiit to Order from IW1- -

MH q'liirteiN All miMiibeiH of Coin- -
H ,,,, A. V f! II ru

rdend l. reixirt in I iliu.ii. niiifonil.
vi'li side iinn-- , nt drill rhed onTHUItS--
DY EI.NIN'J. Miy lllili. IfcfA nt
..no ii, 1. i K t r.i on 11 il ( lintnlu una

itrlitiid ci'on I h.
PAUL .SMITH,

C.ipt. C.uinn.uidiiig Co. A, lt Regi.
N. 1 II. G5H lit

1810- - IP95

Queen Victoria's Birthday.

JOINT CELEBRATION

13ns of St, Gearge Scottish Itiistle Club

Assisted by Hie IlritMi il

in aid of the

BRITISH BESEVOLKKT SOCIETY

At IrOSPiNDCNCE HAIL.

FRIDA.Y, MAY JM-fch-,

At 7:30 p. m.

Social ini'f toince Ticket mlmiiium
J.1111,7 IIMIt Ul'lieHC7l. IJIfl'U.

To bo b id HI fiold-- n R11I0 R..tnr nnd
nu viiiitiii iSewB Comp.iny.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

Ask your Grocer for

Hawaiian Honey
PUT UP HV

The Honolulu Apiary Company.

Something New!
Orden enn bo tdaced with H. E. Mr.

Intykk ,fe Hro., for Fresh

Eastern
Transplanted

Oysters
from John P. I' illiiirn'-- p...i nn.i .I- -.

Iiery made 011 TihtiI.ivb and Saturdays
of each tvk. Try iheni, they excel
uiu lureiKn uueti.

MotaryJPublic.
Particular atteu'inii plven, .mil
cnlUfnctli u Kitirantceil, n nil
who

Acl-oiinl- AilJiiHtfil Oillcclcd

KKCOIIDS SKAIiCIIEI) - -
lly an experienced person.

OFFICE WITH

The Hawaiian Investment Co.,

HEAL ESTATE AXO L6AXS,

13 and 15 KAAHUMANU ST.
TKLF.fll0NE UO'J

JOIN THE ...
Cleveland

Itfcycle Club

JjtlO t Montu,
and ride a "Clcvclaud,"

NOW

H. E. WALKER, t--

Solo Agent.

. 41--



OICl3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs 13 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, ami acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of rigs is tho
culy remedy of its kiud ever pro-

duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt hi
its action and truly beneficial 111 its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in AO

cent bottles by all leadinp drup
gists. Any reliable druggist win.

may not have it on baud will pro
cure it promptly for any ono vh

wishes to try it. Bo not accept air
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl,

10UISVIUI, Kt Af 17 YORK. N.t.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wlioloulu Agouti.

Men ....
ltiei....
Wed ....
riiur....

Frl
Sat
Min

Hio

Wd
Thu

Sat.

TIDES fl'N AMI MOON.

Idea rW 18U3 itr from V. S. Oml

n.m n.m In
7.1ti ;-- u.ll. !)

- 3 4

8 M 9 r.V 4.111

IMS 4.17
U.lll.
is- - u: .ur.

ls.n j; l?.3
mi - 4 ii

quarter

Whittle lUuwsnt
tlermtulu

(ireenw
distance

t'tibtoui Iliuutei
rteeornl trnntmWsiiin siinud,

li.Ii'.OIlOl.OdlC'At. UliUOKI).

lioverunient Surve)',
llery 31undiiy.

HAHOM.

3

5i0.2j:.ll
SU.14l30.lt!
30.20l3O.U'J

uloO.oilaii.ool

IlRiumiter corrected temperature
tcvatlou latitude.

I'OHUION MAIL SKKVICK,

L'toamahips arrive
Francisco following dates,

HONOLULU

F'cisco SanFkanciscooh
Vancouvkh

About
MIowera
Australia
I'eiiiiig
Marinoa- - 0
Australia
Warrliuoo
Arava..
Coptic
Australia
MIowera
Alameda
Australia
TeklnK
Warrimoo
Mariposa
Ausiraua.epiCoptic
MIowera
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Australia
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Alameda ...Oct
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China
Australia
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Mariposa July 25
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Australia
Klo Oe K
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Australia Oct t'
Mariposa Oct 17
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A n a Nov 14
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A lamed Dec li
MIowera. ...Jan 1.1&1

HAWAIIAN S A B.
13USINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

MARTIN,

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

VrANCOUVKH.

Janeiicbejit

Star Agent, Hilo.

Ktaii Agent H'nlluku nml IjiLainu

AKTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

..jiuy

410 Fort St.

Fort St.

CARRIAGE. MANUFACTURERS,
W W WRIOHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stubles.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEtiT, Matonio Ulock.

Tel. aVX Cor. Alakoa and Hotel Street-- ,

ENOKOSSINO AND ILLUMINATING.
VIGCIO JACOUSEN,

Telephone Id. Pacific Hardware Co.

FUKN1TURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & POUTER

Hotel St
J. HOPP & CO.

74 King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutu ;

PLUMtlERS AND

EilMELUTU & CO.,
G Nuuanu St.

CIAS. LIHD

MERCHANTS

About

T

GEO.

RESTAURANT'S.

Encelslor, Nuuanu St.

8. I. Bhaw, lVoprietor

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. 8.,

ninh PtnlilHi. Fort Ht

Try "Tin Star" fur Fine Job lrin(inj

1 HE STORY OF A CLIPPER.

Hie feallcil Like Witch nml IhiR.igrd In
.Hurt Truth' Than 4)ne.

A youiiK Swedo canio to tills country
in 1831 with Romo money ami thu in-

tention of ttilldiui? n craft to bu llttid
up for p.nsei)Kcrs to tho World's fair in
Loudon. Tor this purpose ho located
himself at Portsmouth, contracted with
shipbuilders who had shipyards at
Kllot, just opposite I'ortsmouth, for a
ship of about 1,000 tons, with expel;-liv- o

cabin arrangements for p.issoiiRerK.
Tho model of tho ship was that of a.i
extreme clipper.

Whun nearly completed, tho projec- - .

tor foil short of mouoy. Mnts, spars and I

sails had nil been contracted for and
wcro in a stato of forwardness. Tho
moohnnics concluded to couiploto tho
ship nud put her in tho hands of Gov-

ernor Goodwin of Portsmouth for sale,
each contractor to tako his pro rata of
his contract.

When oomnlcted, tho ship, under
mochanlcs' lien, was transferred to tho
governor, brought to Boston, purchased
by Sampson & Tappan, named tho
NiKhtiugalo and under tho command of
a Captain Dumarcsquo sailed for Aus-

tralia with a ciu-k- valued at $128,000.
From thero sho proceeded to China,
where sho took tho highest freight of
the season, 5 per ton for London. To
test her merits Messrs. Sampson & Tup- -

pan published in tho London Times a
challenge to thu British merchant licet
to raco from tho Downs to China and
back for i'10,000 a distauco of nearly
30,000 miles. Uutno ono could bo found
to accopt tho challenge. Sho was after-
ward sold to a Salem house, who sent
her to Hio Janiero, where sho was sold
and to tho coast of Africa ns n
slaver, was captured by a Unitod State
cruiser, tho slaves liberated and tho
vusfol sent homo. Sho was t-

ly used by tho government during tho
rebellion, and after tho closo of tho war
was sold and put into tho California
trado. Tho Nightingalomado tho short-
est known run from tho equator to Mel-

bourne- 25 days. Her whole passago
from Now York was 08 days. Proceed-
ings of tho Uostonlan Society.

VARIETIES OF MARBLE.

Whero tbe Dluereut Kind Are l'mind nnd
Their ltelatltu Vnlue. ,

Tho eelcction of marble for n moim-nien- t

ia nltoKether ti matter ot taste.
Tho finest statuary marbles are found
in Italy nntl Greece, but are very expen-
sive, cutting from $15 to $20 per cubic
foot. Iu tho Uuitotl States Hood statuary
niarblu has for sovcral years boon quar-
ried at West Hutlaud, Vt., whero a
layer from tlireo to four feet thick is

with 40 or CO feet of cloud-

ed marble. Tho lluost of htatuary mar-bi-

is found nt Pitfnril, Vt., wiinro
thero is ii bud 20 feet thick, from which
blocks have been taken capable of tak-lu-

a very lino finish. This uiarblu belt
extends north aud south of Rutland
county, through Vermont ami .Massa-
chusetts, but in locs in quality in both
directions. Toward tho north it is finer
and harder, but lets touutl, aud toward
tho south it becomes coarser. Another
belt of white marblo extends along tho
flanks of tho AUeghanies, through a
part of Massachusetts, through Now'
York and Maryland and into Virginia
beyond tho Potoniao river. Itisquarriod
at various places in Westcbcstor coun-
ty, N. Y., aud at llaltimoro. At Ca
naan, Conn., and ut Lee, Mass., and
other places iu Now England, good
building marblo is quarried. Marblo
from Leo was used for tho extension of
tho capitol at Washington. Varieg.ited
marbles are found iu soTeral localities
in tho United Htatos. A mottled lilac,
chocolate aud white, known as Tennos- -

seo marble, is regardod with favor for
mantels, tablos, eta Another of red,
brown nud white is quarried at Burling
ton, Va., but it is rather difficult to
work on account of tho silica it con-
tains. Montreal Star.

Uki'ly. ,
Ho I don't tee why you should ohjcot

to my Holding your uantl.
She I um afraid that it might fall

asleep. Truth.

Kii oir.

Miss Louisa Livingston Hnrntio
don't ynu think 'at. you klnaddrcsi

nio so funilliiirity, fur your fuinbly nln't
notlilnk but purMnueh, whllo my fnnihly
ennio over In dcr llrni cabin of dcr

nn wo gut Plymouth Hock chlck-t-n- s

roostln in our fanihly trre. So yon
hot yer sweet llfo wo don't hnvo to mix
wit slobs. Scof Now Yirk Wtirld.

OAHD RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

From

TIME TABLE
nud After June

Tit A INS.

TO EWA MILL.
B.

A.M.
LHVe Honolulu b:4A

City .

Vrrlve Ewa Will 11:57

TO HONOLULU,

P.M.
1:45
2.3U
2.57

lK"a

A.
P.M.
4:35
5:111
5:30

li.
p.u.
5:10
6:,

c. n. b. a.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

v Rtva Mill.. 111:4.1 3:43 ft:U
..ve lVarl City. (b5S 11:15 4:15 6:1P
Vrrlve Honolulu 7.SO U:M 4:Vi :45

.1 tea tur Jay's only. O Uundai 'a excepted,
-- liuilj I) Snturtlay's excepted

Casile & Cooke, Lid

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise.

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

423 tf

1st,

Every Woman Living

T r

Positively mt'ils a
SKIN I'OOI) to
prevent Wrlnklo,
wltliiTlnif, .

K Ol WW ffKlll
mill Kiuml iuc-ii- i

The original
Mtlll Fond TlHsue
llulldel',
LOLA MONThZ

CKhMK
r. .tti ,...f. Jf Mill nc "I-- "

2 You will lie Mir--

VICU(UrtCf, Ktiuti ed hen you try
i f !,rv".n"vT,f

spevt oxcip tprice. A 75 rent wt Inst" lluw
moiitliH. Do ynu Inn or bum?

Mri. Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

rules the worst ruse of Kivckels, Sunburn,
Sililowness, Mntbs, llinlcs nnd nil
llleinNhcs. l'rlco H.IO. lliinnleis nud
effective.

SntrlHOHt kair fermatttiitlj rtitmvt.1.
For Kueclul advice mid book m bounty,

rroc, ndilress MISS. NKTTIK HAUItlON,
llcnuty Doctor, 20 (Icury st Sun l'mnclsco.

f Kor mli by lloI.MHTKIt Dltl'fl CO.,
Mi Fori w., Honolulu. Ml tr

iawiian
Electric
Company.

The clennevt, brightest tufo- -t nml really.
In the long run, the cboniM-s- t mull nM llgnt
fr uso in tho faintly lvIdence, ii the lncan-ilosce-

ekftrlc Ufiht. Hnto; nothing couhl
lo ftjifer. A few ilays nco a prominent n

of Honolulu eiinio rtishln down to
the ofliceof the Klectrio Cunipany anl sain:
'Oive mo flsuivs for whintr my hoUie, ami I

want It ilont at once; no moro lninm for me.
ijast ntyut n lamp tipped over ami n en me
so nenr setting lire to the house ami horning
my eliUtlren ami I tako no more risks.11

fhi U the sentiment nf quite n numler in
the past few weeks - havo onlered their
hous flttetl witli the pei feet HrM.

Just think it over ami make up your mind
that you want tho best uml safest light; sentl
for tho Hawaiian Klectrio Company nml tell
them what jou want.

We have a complete stoek of everything In
this lire ami have just retvivid a lot of the
very latest s in chandeliers.

We

NOTICE.
Iiave just received a new

meiit of

Standard Oil Co.'

OIL
Government Testa slimv that il

best imulitv of Oil ill this market.
Hiinrniiiee it iu every lespeci.

I'earl ileliveretl toanypirt ol the
city at 4st2. per case, C. O. D.

Gasffe & Goofce, Ltd.
r84-i- f

Where did you get that suit ?

We

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
l.'lllrnfUlll 111,)

There you get the latest
New York fashions in

Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON 66 STOREY,

413 Fort Stkkht,

Honolulu.

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened my
office, 113 Iii'.Tiini. St.,
Honolulu, H. L.,

ART -

- UXI11MTJ0N
of the latest designs and
novelties, in IvmiiroidkUy
Work, Drawn Work,
Roi'K Silk, Kunsington
Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully in-

vite you and your friends
to call and inspect these
goods

B. BERGERSEN
Botliol it.

What is
an Umbrella?

1 1)0

Uil

4 1t !

at

an

made for the jewelry trade?
It is perfection in work

nianship, the lineat of silk,
artistic handle, tho closest
roll, the lighted iu weight
in every feature the "upjo
UaiU' UMllltEl.I.A

win )OU

liip--

When you get all
these features com- -

hitied ut prices as
low as

... $5 and up,
You won't think it is high,

Wo carry just such
nobby Umbrellas in great
variety, lou uiaKo no mis-
take when purchabing from
us

H. F. WIG H MAN,
FOItT STREET.

Htiam Enoines, Buoau Mills, Uoilkhs,
COOLKH8, I HOW, IlRASg and Lxad

Cabtikob.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Bhlps
Blacksmlthlrig. Job work executed at Short
Dot toe.
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THE WITCH'S CITADEL. 'Ring up Hack 7
By 0ARMEN 8TI.VA (Queon of

Copyright, ISPS, by tho Author.
When you nscend tho valley of tho

Carpathians, from tho rapid stroatn of
tho l'rnhovn river, tho mountain, Daba
Cotiitln, or tho Witch's Cltadol, la con-

cealed from vlow, ns it lies behind tho
llulcgi, where it rises conoliko, nud h.H
tho uppoaruueo of bolug covered with
ruins ou Its Buinmit.

Ucyond tliuso ruins extend afar tho
regions of perpetual snow, which nro
bounded by tho fnstnosses of thu Jlpi,
or twin mountains. A very, very long
tiuio ngo, nt that period when tho liou
would lie down with tho lamb and
when tho fierce eaglo would mado with
tho tender dovo, thero tdood thero a
proud nud lordly oastlo which was tho
center of continual movement. Many
porsons came aud went tho long day
through, and actlvo feet frequently
crossed its threshold. A brilliant light
burned there throughout the night, and
nbovo tho constnut humming of a epiu-dl-

might bo heard tho chanting of n
bwect, woirdliko melody.

Tho pasMirsby would glnnco upward
with looks of terror, whllo thoy mur-

mured, "Sho is still at her spinning,
then I" For tho Baba, or witch, was tho
keeper of tho cattle and was a wicked
old sorceress, to whom tho gnomes
brought nightly huge nuggots of gold,
gathored from tho bowels of tho earth.
From this gold it was that sho spun tho
boteola, or long streams of gold thread,
which form tho head adornment of ev-

ery Iloumnulau brido duriug tho mar
riage ceremony.

Jinny bushels of gold wcro measured
aud norted by her nt deatl of uight, ami
woo to tho unlucky earth spirit whoso
mcasurowas found wanting, for ho must
oxpiato his fault by being thrust be
twixt tho trunk nnd bark of a gigantic
forest oak, winch hold and pressed him
until ho rondered up the last grain of
tho precious metal, or perhaps ho would
bo afllxed to a treo by his beard and
might wrltho nnd shriek to his heart's
content, for tho Baba would turn n deaf
oar to all lamentations. Bicauto of this
hardness of charaotcr, aud nUo becauso
her exterior was as hard and dry and as
wrinkled and gnarled ns a knotted oak,
tho had been surnanied Baba Coaja, or
Old Mother Bark.

'Twas sho alone who possessed tho se-

cret gift of hpiiiniug theso beteela, of
which sho had prepared aud laid up so
largo a store that it would bufflco for
nfnny centuries to como.

This Bab.i Coaja was blessed with a
sweet young daughter named Alba, a
maiden of surpassing beauty, whito as
tho snow which spread its eternal man-
tle over tho mountain's summit. Deli-cat- o

us tho bloom on a ripening peach
was her cheek, her soft brown eyes like
volvct, and her hair more golden than
thu threads spun by her terrible mother.

Alba was always kept carefully con-
cealed from tho sight of men, for tho
Baba feared that any one, on seeing her,
should ask her hand in marriage, and
that sho might thus bo deprived of her
chief aid, for Alba was skillful nnd
lightened her labor. Sho it was who
wound oiT tho wefts of thread aud ar-

ranged it in piles, each pilu of which
contained sufficient beteela for tho
needs of brides for a century to coiuo.
Hit task was wcarisomo, tlio moro o
becauso her mother, whilo sho spun,
chanted tho most tcrriblo maledictions
and evil wishes to fall on thu heads of

.the brides who wero destined to wear
theso beteela.

Alba's heart was heaving whou sho
thought with sorrow of all tho adver-
sity which was being prepared before-
hand for innocent heads, and sho set
about to form a plan for averting it.

During tho nbsencoof her mother ono
day sho placed herself at tho spiudlo
and spun a wholo pieco of gold, her
mind only occupied tho whilo with
wishes for happiness and good fortuuo
for those who might wear it. On her
return Baba Coaja soon discovered this,
nnd flinging herself in a great rage upon
her daughter and heatiug her throw on
tho ground in a heap all tho golden
veils, crying out:

"Novcr shalt thou marry until thou
hast bingletl out thy own work from
among that of tho rest." Tho Baba in
roality was very glad to have found a
pretext for keeping her daughter with
her, more especially as it had been foro-tol- d

that Alba was destined to misfor-
tune and an early tloatli.

This lovoly child was tho solo creaturo
iu tho wholo world whom sho loved, but
is spito of tho efforts sho now made to
render Alba contented and happy, and
tho costly gifts lavished on her, nothing
could bring back tho color to her cheeks
or tho light to her eyes, for tho only
boon which sho craved, her liberty, was
now dcuicd to her.

With ardent longing sho desired,
wero it but for an hour or two, to stroll
under tho shado of tho majrstio old
troes which grow nud spread out thuir
branches at tho foot of tho mountain, on
whoso summit sho vegetated.

Here, on tho high peak, only short
stubbly grass meagerly clothed its black
crest, and hero tho cruel winter tiuio
was of much longer duration than that
of summer. Sho grew sail and dejected
ni tho wind howled and stormed, shak-
ing tho old castle to its very foundation,
nud sho would sit for hours gazing into
tho log Arc, watching its tparks, lier
mind almost n blank, for sho seemed to
bo thinking of nothing. At times she
listened to tho weird, wild songs of her
mother, tho humming of whoso spin-
ning wlieol was drowned in tho war of
tho tempest outsido, nud sho mused ou
tho cares aud tho sorrows which wero
boing interwoven with tho goltleu
strands and asked hersolf why this
should bo when tho beauteous sun was
permitted to gladden aliko all uutnru
aud to shed impartially its bright rays
over all. Sho found it impossible to un-

derstand this problem aud would fall
asleep weary of conjecturing.

All tho great hoaps of gold in tho
cavo appeared exactly alike; neverthe-
less sho would ascribe human forms to
them and invent histories couconiiug
thorn. In Imagination she saw tho

that happened to thoso brides
who wero destlnod to wear thoso bo-

teola, and slio greatly pitied them, but
as she hud no kuowlodgo of tho world
her stories wero each moro fantastio
than tho other.

"Mother," sho said ono day, roatiug
her dimpled chin on her shapely hand,
"Aro meii exactly tho same as thuu nml
I? Or havo thoy another form nud other
thoughts?"

"What doos it signify to thoo how
aud what they are? Know, child, that
all men aro wicked, and that thoy would
only bring ill and woo to thco wort
thou to livo among thorn."

fro be. Continued.

Weekly Siau, 1.00 tor year,

Cm 11 Ktaiilks,
Tbi.wiionr No. 177.

Special Ath'iiliun for Shopping
Catling ami Driving J'ttrtiea., .

nr.smr.NT Tki.ei'iio.nk um,

L. H. DEE.

O. HENERY,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Oillco nt cor. of King
nnd Alukea strscts

I am prepared to bid on all kinds
of Contracts for Painting

and Repairing.

All Work Guaranteed..

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, OLOIIE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam dice Mil!.

FrcMi inillcil Hfce .or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
Var Ktrrft. Honnlnln.

CJUTE1U0N SALOON
FOItT, NEAlt 1IOTU, STIIECT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Try the Great. Appetizer, "THE
nUOWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
witli this icsort.

DEl'OT OF THC

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.

ROBT. LHWBRS. C M. COOKS. P.J, LOWRKV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumhek, Builders' Hardware,

doors, SASH, H1.INDS,

PAINTS, oils, glass,
wall paper, matting,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkekt,

Between Fort and Alukea Bts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods tcceived by every Steamer
ftvm San Francisco.

Satisfaction Ouahatkbd. J

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Si KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
Cr. J. WALLER. Manager.

JAS. R MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer ano Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms
for a bhort time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD
in any quantity.

SFI)oth Telephones 414. 354tf

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time il left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full.
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

WILDER & CO.
(Bsubllihcd in

Estate S. G, WILDER -i- - tf, C, WILDER.

Importers and Dkalixs i

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU. H. I.

CHOCK LOOK,
M15KCHANT VAII.OH,

No. IS Nuuanu Avenue.

Fine Clotlm. Perfect Fits. Styles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Ulve 1110 a trial I
strive to please.

ttlcich Tuccil, Diagonal, Flannel A DucMne

No. 48 NUUANU AVE.
V. O. llox 153. 670

W. F. O'HALLOKAN,

CONTIiACTOU & BUILDER,
BilU of quantity for any
kind of Building and
repair!

jonmxa vnom'ri.Y attrxded to

506 KING STREET,
F. 11. Hkdwahd's Old Stand.

H. HACKEELD & CO,

I I'll el lie

lal s. s.

Oupiw St.

OENEltAL,

Gomsiaission Merchants

Agents
.11 ill I S. S. Co.

entnl &. Oricn
Co.

HONOLULU. M I

ELITE 2GE CREAM PARLORS

M! Factor!' QO We Bakerj.

F,NE Vhondlulu hot
IOE CREAMS, Jr OOFFEE,

CAKES, CAHOiES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment is the Finest Resort In the

Clti. Cell ondt-eeuft- Oren til) It p. m.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

fOERS
98 Fort Street.

Roth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

3EA1TEB, SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Flrst-Clas- a Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

t!oda VV tttoi Gineer Ale or illlk.
CK" KmnlrfiV Rmilalt a Roer'alty

CALIFORNIA & HAWAIIAN

FRUIT AND PRODUCE CO.,
On--. It. It. Depot.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &
lUli MUUSIS GOODS,

F1SU AND VEGETABLES.
FROZEN OYSTERS, Ac,

II)' every .Steamer from San t'ranclsco and
uiiiouer. Shipping bupplled.

GEORGE CAVENAUGH,
MAKAOEM,

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Frank Brown, Man.

23 and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

The Republic being secured, we are
iiuw prupareu iu sen at

-- Annexation Prices.
THE BEST OF

Ales andSpirits,
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail

AGENTS FOR

TJ10 Club Coolctallo
Consisting of Jtitrlind, Manhat-
tan, York and others, etc., etc.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new firm at the cornf I
of Kiinr and Alakea straits, wham vnn oji
buy or Mil anything from a cambric needJi

10 a saw mui.

New and Sccoai-lia- nJ Fnrnitnre
All kinds of feond-han- d hooka

bought and bold. All kinds of contract
taken for

Painting and UDholsterinir.
We are fully prepared to contract foi

any sized job of puiutlug and repairing,

C'll.YHI.i: HAWKINS.
'--ra

For

Flno Printing

Try tho tStnr's"

Elootrlc Works.

Give the Baby

FOR

INFANTS

4 ,M

WAllKEGAN CHIEF.

Koebling
Cleveland,

AND '

INVALIDS.
TRAOtOfffrjCJiVABORffi'W'ft'

Perfect Nutriment
growinq children,
convalescents,
Consumptives,
UTBPEFTICS,
Ard,

AcatelllneflHfcnd
DIkuh,
THE

(or Hand-fe- d Infants.

OUR rtOOKr Inntroctlah
ofmolheni,"Thf Care Fred

malledr4
upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
DOSTON, MASS.,

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
olo Aurtm tor tUo IlciwciUnii Inliindn.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED

only by faslilinrn&MoeiiMf'E Co.

Wo have been appointed Agents for the above Company, nnd have just
received per Steamer " KEAUHOU " the first shipment this famous barbed
wire, xesmuiu wauKugan 1 1 01111 wiin Darns a npnit, and
10W ft. the pound. You rann-i- t build u fence with any other make
wire clieap you with " Wauki'iinn,"

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 8 in. apart:
and 1(1.3(1 ft. to 1 lb. or 7.84

Haddock Wire Vo 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. "
lloss, 12.14 " 1

Co., 11.50 " 1

11.83 " 1

nil tbe
In
all

tne

ln be
to

U. 8. A.

of
In. It

to of
as as

N. M. per cent, in of Waukengan.

32.04

measures
barbed

Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 01 28.21 per cent. " ' "
Burm-ll- , 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 "

V.'.uikegau Barbed Wire is ns strong as the strongest, contains t. i.j many
bar!.a to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other "baiUi

ibis result is accomplished by using 11 half round wire in the barb, Instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around

the wirts, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
tnorougniy gaivanizeu, sonietiung mucii needed in this climate.

we also a
Wmi keirnti Wire.

A

fob

nnd

addrcas,

can

30.

lb.

one

sen Bpecial wire and galvanized Bteel staples fcr

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence and
Staples will be promptly at lowest prices by

E. O. HALL &

JOHN MOT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.
HOUSeIEebPING GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75-- 97 KING STREET

Gurney Refrigerators
and
Ice Chests,.

Owing to correct con- -

-- truction, are the cheap-

est and best

A Fresh Invoice Just to Hand.

GARDRN
fun' IIOSSJS,

For Sale nv the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

FOItT STREET.

PETER HICH & CO.

nnd

Wutl

Best Food

oflnOinie'wIll
anj

WIRE.
Made

favor

4H.15
39.48

stvle of wire.

of main

stretcher

Wire
filled

SOW.

qud
and

Pipe

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . , .

- Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUItN'rjD AViZ MAW1CD WORK. . "
.

Prompt Attention to nil ordora Telephones: Mutual. Rft: Pell. 4fW.

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTKRS AND DUAUSHS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed!

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern fltates and Europe
Frenh California Froduiw hy every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goals delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No.
Fort Ofllce B01N0. 1(6.


